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Nues llteiably and figurotively gave the red carpet treatmont Saturday to visitors. who
attended the grand openlngof Ito
senior Citizen 127 apartment
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The l,369 visitors who toured

building entered the red
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chitect Art Salh, Niles Senior

foot the billsthere told us he's
going Is Start arumblein the
dfstriçt- whets Ìtext : sprIng's

-_3

Choice of Three Syie!
MLDVV

Citizen president Mike Wozniak

and manager of the building
Beroadise Winter. as .wellus

school hoerd-compaign gets un-

tilles officIals,

derway. Heremlnded .us In no

Useerfoin terms he . thought the
school . hoart . lo dreggI,gJtn

fl= w
v°: iñ

Ladies from St. John Bre-

roVemeflts there and he alms
Its
Very cautioUS duffers. Says the

to io: théBòard Öff Ò

tkethlrd floar.Twoteensran.....
the elevators und fhf guests

rumbler, Ibpsssed à: rfè.

.

O.viewed the apSrfmests and the
laundry . ropm 00 -the secoñd
and .Sddltlosul apart. iloör
mento on the third floor. They
retoroed to the first floor view-

endom . for a, .nw high school
for the north end of. the Málne
district baSh, io March ,t. 1967
sodoMy now aretheyflr6tdlg_
gicg a hole for the much-needed cufeterla ,at Maine East. .90

of sow the, asw ochool plans
are sot off the drawing hourd,
while the Maln6East chool lo
loading up with more otodests
which. will ovèr-tax its ladI.,

tan, (I, to r,) Rev. Tldemaoo. Reo Mankoass k,
Tr. Todd Bavero, -Tr. Keith Peck, Sr. Citizens
president MihejI/onslak, Village Cihrh Msrge
.

The rumhlr theo pointed to
the elementary dlstrlcc which

tog the. arts alad crafts room.
Tiwy were tkco escorted Into
the recreation room where 4
long tables were formally attirid is whith takle cloths,f10raI center pieces and matching

dine Winter, Hitington
Beozley reg, dir.. Housing Authority (stor, In
.
columnS).
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ufter the passuge of its reierendum(wblch was un the sume
March dam). Why, he wonders,
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mar schodl level be so much
more immedIate thus at the
high schoollevel? And then with-

out missing a hea.t he said one
obvious reason is the elemen-

tary School Board io attuned
to the people In Its district,

closely watched and controlled
by Ehem, while the high school
board anoojnen a more Isolated
Position, leso accountable to Its
in 1969 the Lost Maine school

distr5ct will select 2 candidates
for the high nchoal board which

will give the distrIct 3 of the
7 seats on the Board. It's a
golden opportunity for the dio-

Olct to assert itself and let

Ito former feeble voleebe heard
more loudly, While Park Ridge
and Des Plaines reoidenta boda
have dominotud the district Io
the poot(otol Coincidentally hove

JUPffERS Low RIE

the 2 new nchools which will
be the least crowded in thenear
f9ture) East Maljtg bao beco
the otepchjld wblcb baa had the

Privilege of paying the bills.
hot not beh,g as well repreaet
ted as Ito neighbors. Now-our
district which inflsdeo NIbs,
Mouon Groo and the OnlncorIterated area has the combers
ContIousj5 Pago 19'

-

The hails lead ngto the loosed

were bedecked io lorge-plantd
trees which had orange flowero decorating the new rooms.
A large graOs plunt In the ceo. ser of the lounge woo donated
by architects, Shayman and

brohe ground fur its new Stew.
floss School only u Ohort time

should th9 action at the gram-

..

.

Liesbe, County Housing chairman Chus.Schrager,

-

betS Women's club, ali wearing
long-white gloves, and theIr best
finery, then cosdocted toads to

.

foof regrÔin . .hulidlng im

.

memorable (it Is printed at the
end of this story). Scheel theo
introduced C000ty officials. or-

trictoñe otheguysvho helps

:

-

telling how the Ideo was concelved 3 years ago, Scheel Intraduced Reverend Tldemaos,

merIthe ,ejd tile flyin!. Is easy,'
hers in qulét,- usinvolved sub-.

»

alilo were lined with

petted réd geraolums.
Early-bird Visitors, who arrlVed at 10 a.m., were at the
rlbboo
cutting ceremsnieo
ashere Nibs Mosoger KesScheel
acted as Master of Ceremonies.
Scheel reviewed the history of
bringing the buildiog to Niles,

iÏ

By DavId flesser
.Edlto & PublIsher

disquietisg sounds. ..

corpetod lobby, surrounded lay
large-planted trees which hod
p10k, bloc and orange flowers
blossoming from Its branches.

Salk.

to conform lo the tichy tacky
suburbs, particularly whesprosentlng bnildlng plano to meo
whose artistic acoses have ces
conditioned to cosfermlty,

Mlzera presented a threw.
level buIlding plan far on all_
wuod norrealistic hume
BecaoseNilesbwltllng
coda specifies homes muothave

:15:0

rhe:

whose tntellettoal tastes are
stimulated by the comic pages.
,

After completing his grasentodos Niles fire chief Al Hoelbl

:

In other action Commisslooer
Al Mai-lo sobmitted his reslg
and Blase sold he would
have refused It If Martin was 5

8

hoWe oubdiviolon

disabled etswibl re..
Celve free village y ici iokayed

to

be a

for Blies
residents thIs year with the
official aonouncemest ei the
itoreoon'o program.

While the tour only lasted
about 20 mInutes and the. reund with lovely iodles, podNiles

very best fest forward,

Intedjjitjon AdvI'oo

In the recreation boom lodiem from the Grandmothers
club poured . coffee und tea at
the ends of thetable. Cookies
were nerved bed a very derdloltimewas hod.

Bd; approved openIng vIllage
bank account at Q'Hare Bask,

Howuner. whit Is to be ner

laus and nut be somber. We
must oli rededicate ourselves
to o vibrant America, not a

remes.oegui tmerlca.
led the ogoffers by sneering at
Mizera for failure to chock the
Is the post, the Chumber of
A nun group, the Meet-icon
code before presenting his pisos. Commerce always has oponMajority, 37 voices strong, will
He lectured Mizera that an orsored a fIreworks show, bot
blgldIht the afternoso's enterchitect should have knows betthis year the Chamber decIded
taisment, Many of the young
ter. BuildIng Comminoloser Al
something hemer, something
people oil college age .. are
Martin sold the building hod 'to
more moaiøogíig. wan in order,
Misses. The
esthetic value to him" also
So
it
was
decided
thog
un
aftergp
was
formed
so that the
denigrating MIrera.
noon of dedication woo border, public will ltnsw hotter that
honsclog the ideals of
ike young America is not ali dope,
While thc mojar crlflcism of
Ifeonedy
btuthers, und thethou- draft card burning and disrenbolldlfg
schIed
as all-wood
sands of Young Americass who pero. The group will sing und
arosod the fire hazard Mtzers
bave gIven their lives for their dance a medley of songs honorwas told it could be temperarcooy .Is Vietnam.
Ing oar country, They will be
uy coated for fire protection.
bucked up by Bobby Christian
Mlzesa believed the building
The aftorn005 will be held and his Sound Sensational orwould op-dole the oreo, woo
from
to 4 p.m. at the Mill
something different sod the 2,700 Run Playhouse.
Csntinoed Os Page

fsr Junior

5Q.11;briidlhgwocid epot

-
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JuDy 4 Progran Set For MIII Run
Jriy 4 promIses

.

Ceballos leso than on hour, Ike
very beautiful boilding bedeclaed with beaStIfuiflowera

years younger; Waukegun rd.
0hull keusedfor truckowork..
near Broce and Csmberband

.

.

Donations

thcluded cookies.

Cenlinund On Page 19

1oOdt, Do©dine

For gy Pick-Up
Din- .o the independence Day
holIday os July4th, ou tclophonz

coito reqnestlsg u pick-up of
Zone i East of Obgelt (7499)
north of Ookton und All atreels
south of Oaktoo. mast be placed

BEFORE 4:00 P.M. on Wednew.

day, July 3, 1969, Call 647-

8565 if you want Io discard old

fornllore. hot water tanks and
elher hsosoflold rubbish. Areic-

bes mast ho plated al the iront
carb by 6:50 &hfnnyoarsckedoled Friday.

-

ReserFórAdi OthñA Coúrs
Non.4riving adults cantaketo

the road with confidence this
summer after a course In Dr!vet Education offercd by the
Maine Malt Evening School.
Instruction of adults In dual-

Snidouds must have their Be-

tao past year some

hO adult awdoots have success-

fally complted the course in

A total of eight one-and-our-

Ided boe-een the two students-corlo one driving for 45 untoutes and learning by observing
for 45 minutes.

ceptie9

-

information concerning registrotion-and tuition may be obgained by - cuUlug the distrIct
office of the Mno Malt EvenIng School. 299..7187.

s

of electéd officials.

-

Fluss are In the working new -

for the wonderful prizes that

C.

-

wifi be awarded to the deserving

per IdEar. All lee-ra are to be
'postmarked us later than July
10. 1968. The.letcer must io- -

The award wrn be presented
-'first uight of Riles Days. Judges

dude the address und telephone
number of the nominee.

ters will remain sealed until

3. Sluice a p51st systeuis will

on the evening of Judy 17. the

the night of judging. Send, your

entry ta Mrs. Beverly M. Ffrmlss 1968 Mr. 6 Mrs. Riles

Chairman. 8541 N.Shermerrd..
Riles. Illinois 60648.

-

' be

e. Charter mendièr.

'-

STORE HllS

-i. Individual cantribation us
the Village of 601es sot 60111..

have been selected und the let-

In This Area Most-People ead-Th6 Bugle

Term or torios 6f each

d. Founder menber.

mitted - by letter. One nominee

mid select the orno and wale-u
that you think deserves the tItle
of Mr. & Mrs. Riles for 1968.

-

office or chairmanship.

Nominations ore tó bnsub-

couple. Just look around you

b. Title of office er chal

munship.

Nomlaiees sied not be husband
and wife. Nominations may be
for either or both titles.

-

Road. Park Ridge.

- a. Lint all recogszed ser.
vice, civic and/or hsmeowners
organizations. -

1. My tedio or woman
siding in Riles. with the ex..

try for the Mr. & Mrs. Riles

High School Em; - Contest.
Dempstor Street and Potter

-

clock hours. cosstltute the
course. Two students and- one
Instructor will he together durlug the instruction period. The
one-and-one-half hours arediv-

ping by and yuu osly bav&aboat
four, weeks to send In your en-

JIISUAV, JUNE 7, 196!

. '1

.Mrs0;Niies

Rules of the Conteat:

Well folks,- the inne Is sllp

-

Township

Is given by qualified lustrertors.
-

half hour periods. or e-alce

Search..1 On For Mr.

gtnoors Ekeunits, and rOV1dO
their own transportation to and
-from the parking lot oc Moine

controlled. fully automatic cars
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Serves sr served ose
ge r suo area. -

used lt Is imparulve thut

yola incorporate' the following

is your letter (all accomplIshmeots mast he within the Vil-

:

-

.

SICOIJAY' ¡1001.5 RI
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Genuine ueihborlydeed.
'

i. Outstanding

act

of

'

Those are the raleo. the resuits are up ta the citizeos of
Riles. Seod in thé entries now.

Four Niles
Firefighters
Aúend School

'

'

-

Four Nilesfirefightors re.
- costly attendedo e-o-doy school

Choico

dealing with aerial ladders ood
snorkels.

IL;

The school is spouts-rod by the

-'

Wiscossis Board of Vocatlooal,
Technical and Adult Education,

und the West Allis, Wis. Fire
Department, ovhere the school
won held.

,

c

-Those attending were Lts.

-

Walter Bluse, J-ornes Fnernter,
Gerald Rummier, and Fire-

: :fihinc

©Er_

- Regular
Iha flJ Pilta't°
Cartons ol fsmou6 brod fig6retle.aacladiJl8

h

Ç5

'

Ludkownhj,

Nsr,berc;

©

3 H P BRIGGS &'SiUiTQN ENGINE

-

,uç.

-

-

c:

-

22 H P ENGINE

Pall M 11, Kent,
Seiç_; ra9

3ó.88

Enstoo, Salem1 46lbaro, Lllfky

NlIeí ojoci'ufai' u'lcdder-snorket

coorne which was con'dacted by men- rominenf In the
firefighting profession, ioclodod
topics dealing with the pro, sod
coos of- serial ladder tracks

versus soorkels, design prisaerials and snorkels, duties of
a ladder company, safety pre-

RkC1 -

caminos, sod maintenances! the
Vehicles.

R/

Tite school is one 'of many
attended by Riles firefighters
throughout the year on a cus-

-'-

jpg1s

,

tinuuas basin. according es Fire
Chief Albert L. 1-loelbi. Many
sg the men. he odded,attended
these schools oft tbelf own time,

1'T-,

.

SLICK
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8QMIRAL 8ARRANIST E PICTURE
TUBE POR ONE YEAR AND TlE
COPPER lIRICO 818188 SYSTEM

SAVE

and os their '4ayo off, us did
three of the four' participosts.

F

F

I

lt's a girl? Debrn Lyon waf

250 Cl;

barn to Mr. and Mrs. Richard
L. Brasheur, 8018 N. Otawu.
Riles. Debra Lynn was bnrn at
Great Lakes HospItal
weighed b lbs., 13 ozs.

-

f FIVE YEARS. ' A 90 DAY IlARI..,y APPLIES TO WORKMANSHIP
.luTTv,lte uNlCR NORMAL COU-

F
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: ' Nués 'g Ci

The Senior. C1tlzea club of
NUeo in cooperation with the

uodoid picnickers, S"Imtant

.

Entertainment" onthenewlyac
quired Riles Park . District

Nlles Park Diotrict, will en-

.

dd/. Sen

:

deavor to keep down the occlMobile Trailer Unit, whlchpi,odent and death toll during the vide6 entertainment
on wheelul
...................
ont1ng fur day Ploildaywéel
by holdlùg an Old Fashioned
Organizations tu be repro..
Fourth of July PIcnic and Cele500ted at this Gola Affoir sre
bratlon at Jozwlak Parh. 6849 Rilen VFW Pst#77l2 o Color
Touhy ave.. in Nues, between Bearers, Formurtyrs 4th Dethe hours of 5 p.m. and 8:30 . grec nah of the North Amori.

bring along their P1cnl Bas..
kets. Manic will be provided
for the entertdlnment of young

Six mareteathers were enoployed hy the Dit. 67 school

:

.

.

eaptern Stato college wkere.iie

had u math major and a sciente minor.

Another nose French teacher

replacing Mra. Carol Lelt. who

will be at Highland Park- this
fall. She is Rosemary Xenakín

The Riles "P.A.R.C." wan tory school, dint. 67. Son Phil..
formed te assist the Beard of . IP hesplayed it, the Riles Little
Commissioners

of the Riles - League for the.pastthxeeyear5
and this year.- Abe is managing

Park District in feeling the.
pulsé uf the residents of the
retreation facilities are rem.

Statistics depertunent of theRa-

cerned.

The sixth grade settisns at
Hynes school are hard hit by
changes fur this full plan the
additiotr of ene new Section of

6th. Mrs. Mary Glibly will
becsme a librarian in the E-

-

-

-

-

.

' coEuiOLr

IRLY FRIGlIUII
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ii,. usano 00 eared stieg s.
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ence at Mack Sthsol - in Aso

to deliorr its ruled oapasite,
srio, the eonditior, acá niobio

the tolerance, prescribed be

Corpoeanise unit replace this
. 000m Oir Conditioner with a cur-

real model or soue rated capacitfuO eu onst lo thr5000noriuoar.
2_ fias loan, on n!nigeeatlsg sut
55m. Fniçidairo warrants rhe ne-

Cnrcealnd bohird the trort
-

¿

-

punsi, it astamalicully mInCIs
the right tan speeds for tertion URUS Cosliogalfheloaos! naine
level Also fonos compressor
ott, turns it hack on when more

,

corpo Leddy

-

of P.A.R.C. with Mr. Salman,
is George Ledd, , 42, of 7320
W. Keeney.st., do- 1 esidentof
Nues siete 1954. Leddy is presently employed as Director of

Teaches-s club, Hynes Elensen-

v'rljg s needed

-

-

Quiet Cooling!.

tniierating mechaalsm sr this

Noise and vibralion reduced

Room Air Coadilicoar too 5 yesos
for 0000ir of any dr!oot.

al all critical places. You
hoar Jost a loti munnun st
ttmtart.

-

3_ lus toll ysan 9fl all sois, Puas
Frigiduina warronno this 000W Air

Corditioner tor oro rull year tun
ropair sI oey Aeree!.

-

, 0,0005 lIar 01 nomo asar

.

o f,rIurors s ts,O,r at

rot esa.
.

Driver Education at Laee -Tech
High school in Chicago, -

George and Rase Leddifve
children. Goergerfa a
member of the St. jekn--reheat school ksardaedtk6 Riles
ten

Saety Couacil,

.

, For oil your medical

-

o: Oa,LrL'

depend on
DRUGS.,.

Masters degree in Edacation
in Jane of 1964. His 21 years

7503 Milwaukee Ave.,..
Phone 647-8337 for proscription delivery.

:

154-Ib. size
free2er in a- "17!"

al teaching experience has keen
divided among Austin High
School, Taft High school, where

-

he was head baseball coach in
bnth cases, and in Lune 'Ìech

Plenty of Parking...

Revlon,.. Mus

for the past 6 years. The Led.
dys formerly ltjed in Gakton
Manor and Grain Gardens,

FHIS WEEKS HELPPUL

HINT' .............

I

manioc-41 ,

-

High school, where ko has Lane

Shulton...
"YOUR PRESCRIPTION
PHARMACY"...

prevent you frsm mistaking it for something
else.

Frigidaire 6,000 BTU/he°'
air conditioner for
cuunment windnwal

Install It 5ssr,ef io minutos
eli, o nnroodrivenalimplo auto.
matit ,nutino s Rouooublo
washable filter u ttonouitat, el.
11,10,1 115 salt, 7½ sep open.
allo,.

n Tain Ii husk inet,ll I faon.

...OflafleWcar-

.-

itt

-

two week vacation.

.

.

ELÙSIL
Agrit

masas

eceenwy PAcunas u,mn
,.
-i,
,,
sonnasomm aSeSO
flsa

_$ sao

i 4au 8 aseo g

manu

165 ab1eta

t

Regu1a

taco

mano

2000

173.33

$2n69

unos

-

00.86

30.10

nouu
11713'

unoa

coto

73*3

twca wax 585m

asas
6222

Nibs, III.

ns-

.

.

Ni186

Best-Prune * Deep-shelf atareen door for hif
bottle star000, twin aegeiuhle
Hydratnß and morel
-

-

e del Wannas on

ULm. .Li

WDconie

Member F p ic.

- & girl, Ceoundra Ano, roso
-burn tu Mr. andMrs. Jahn A,
Bloke.,- 8611 Ferris, Murtos
--: Gröve, etiJnee 10.. The baby
- weighed 6lbu. 9 sz.
..

.

-

-

M_ lrttills In mlrutns with onlys

n also lasralls Ia cosomsrl or

Frigidaire 6,000
BTU/bm air conditioner

sorowdrivar a 'ta-ll'yoons,lt"
treno panel kit n Fits aortae ele
dono 22¼' fo IN' elio a Pooh-

buBon ooat,ol, a Slim, trim,

rr
1-

... ,--.

-'

J

138

Onto and friends are invited tu
the closing ceremonies.
-

esosI es-uni

- built for sliding windows!

L__

-

dtuhle-huno eladons silk s spe0101 bit a 4-way air dl0000iee 50

Single control with automoils
thermostat a Woohoble tiller n
take It 0510k you whor'ynu moss.

dO

7243
-

PHOIIi:

.63lr6Si'
631.7436

631-6030
923.3171

-

P0005 Cure ton na-Iron tbnins

$6L43

-

-lu,

III, 9 0,62, . 9 P.62.
Mutt,, WOO.. . 0M.

-

,

-,I

F,inidai,e1el sotron Week,,
vuithfopldny-l000"Spintsn

opon MOB. ThOOL.

.

South Mali
Golf Miii Shopping Center

-

. Cold Water bsa,h Initiog.

-

the clouing - will he held so
Thursday the ?Íñ1 fessie will
he held on Friday, June 28th

-

Pedos Caro toe ru-iron fabrics

from 9:30 tu 11:30 A,M. AUpar-

tians

\ IP% \

7503 Milwaukee

.-* 16 6 ça ti (NEMA stondurd.
* us defrosting eoer - i5n tally

its Closing Geremnniea et rho
church et 7:30 P.M. Eventhogh

.

Birchwiy Drugs

-

I'

e! on.2'
lel-deafitinoev.OuraoIe

Vacation Charoh School will hold

,

-

'ii:Ì1j:

Compact Frigidafou
instali.it.yeurselt
wfndow air cendftioner

Ilottaolilli deslio.

. erro Ochoa OEIl,

On Tharuday, June 27th, the

sa

$ ions s tu_ss
4unu 18.66
st.si
anuo

rl lo.s&_ ft (OEM050,0,0)

Hill oftheGideun's international

will bring the message of the
day, Pastor Ross and hin famuy will he on the first of their

mollo thnrunutai
Adjustable
air tino a ieu000blo, easliable
6flltor fops dire, dosi and

I

. Many More Jet Acto Washers b Choose From!

A,M,
On Sunday, Juno 301k, Mr, Doe

boughtthru GOLF MILL BANK
painless autoIoan plan.

i65

seit with u utnonydnivun n auto-

ir-

Summer- schedule fOr Sanday School and Worship bervices at St. Lobe's United
Church uf Christ io both Sunday Schnsl und Wurship at 10

-

6,000 OtO/OC 000M1 00,010

Low-cant Fdgidaire
4,QOO BTU/hra iahn.
home ale cenditioner

Church O Christ

ten the top downwlth ad.
hesive tupe. This can

arr MOSSI 0000MS

eos,lax-sne

'

St. Luke's United

Eysu must keep but.
ties with peinen ingredients inysurhome, fas-

i

GAD
-TOS
Bigbig

Leddy bao .adagree- in Phyuniversity und received bis

sical Education from PePaul

-

I

FOr-.CL

.

-

cesa. Standard CM. the FrigidOren donor st Ornerai Motors

-1imt soi Il ami tonget il! That's
ihn helpful beustyst this SuIssalit Csalir Ctrlrol Neatly

Abe Selman, 36, was the sri.ginal temporary chairmanof the

P.A.RC. Abe lives at 7llt W.
NUes ave. with his wife, Lota
and two children. SeImen is prosideot of Chesterfield Garden Estates lrnprevernest, Ist.,
and he and his wife have just
completed a term as vito-pcesidents of, the Hynes Parent

tir, anomal purolr,,er, this FriEdapee Room Oir Caaiitioaer chile
la pecore operating Conino, fails

-

Use ii in adoublo-hurt windosso lhnu-the-walf ui!h aid
at Optional, accessory kif.

hocause operating sound and vihration baso
Seoir reductO of every Critical point ir chassIs and cobiret. tiaar u .temoinslaailtn lodai!

B

crans alten dutr ot delivary to

Easy to Instaill

Hones Ile oro 1h01 helps psa molo o fasi
nelaway from sommer heat und ruso Riot's

-

a specialty.

647-8337

ttt

v ---. 1L. -I

euoily. IO an usy Oïwo 511km 5

trade where prescrip-

Factor..,

qIjlli\

-

It is a good idéa. also,

Coty.,,

.IIIIIIIIIII1 - where you want it. r .

Abe S1mnn

to make it a practice to

BIRCHWAY

aim comfort

'_1Th-tuuIt

-

and astrigonts.

needs,

itary service. He received a
. degree in Busivaos AdmjnjsWo,,
tino fram Northwestern tiniver
aity and a Master of Science is
Actounting fram Ressevelt,,j..
The secaod civic-minded ,-_
nidont mba bfcamoco-chairìi r

and rmsv9r, perfumes.

tiens,

-

ing -his -formal education, with
u two-year interrupponformil_

and Charleen Johnson of SkoTwo resideots f the Park
hie. Elmhurst college graduate District, who had indicated by
with experience . at Lafayette - their spirited interest in the
.
schont, Chicago.
operation of- the Park District.
were selected as cs-chairman
Alsa, at Hynes,in the primary - of the Park Avisary Recreation
department, Lieda Holman
Committee to- pilot the cornfrom Cincinnati, a UniversIty of mitte thraagh the reogh rapids
- Michigan graduate-with expert- of formation,

this fall.

I

1/2 years. Abe spent l7years

Oscar Mayer schs.sl in Chicago;

sighted class at Hynes. Ske will
teach at Riles West High school

I -''L'' f

attending evening school obtain..

Chicago, at Manierre aodStock-

One more teacher is needed
to completo 01st. 67s fall stáffing, a replacement for Barbara
Bunuan, teacher et the partially

c

L)

turai Gua Pipeline Ce. of A.
merits, a nubsidiary. of .the
Peoples Gas Light- and Coke
Cu..
far whem he has warked
17

--

who taught for four years in

-

w rì

Selmun fn aonistpntsopej_
intendent et the Repôrt and

-of- the Park ayptem insofar as

'\
-c

cAi1 -coutil -o

the BFonços of the Little League.

Northeastern college graduate

ton. schools; Barry Oshroff of
Chicago, Northeastern Stato
grodaate with experience at

°

- Co-Chairmen Ó p.A,ji.çJo

.

-

.- If there are little seos
under five in the house,
ntot harmful drugs out
of reachand keapawary
eye out for mothers
things auch an hair dyes
and bleoehes, nailpslish

-

needs of any particular area

Don't misa It! 4th of July at

of Chicago,. from Northeastern - Arbor. replaces Mrs. Valerie
college, with experience at Kaufman, who is leaving the
French Lewis Elementary district,
-

Parents should real-

-

district In order to distinguish

jazwluk Parki Senior Citizens of
Nibs Old Fashioned Picoici

.

will serve at the junior high.

ice that a youngster who
iont
ly quick toeatproper..
at tha table may eat
or drink anything imag.
mable when he io inside
expiaring.

-

The

cher at Golf Junisr High, will
muye to iswa Stata university
at Ames this fall as financial
aid direttsr, wherehewillwork
also od his ductorate. Repleting him at the juniur high in
Morton Greve will be Lester
Keller of Skokie. from North-

. Ph.

.

.

Thomas Budnik, science tea-

for the 1968-69

.

idea toperiodicallywarn
parents about the many
poisonous or c5001ic
substancen. in the average hame which are of
danger to children.

ice cream. pop and candy

will ko available for those with
a sweet tooth.

three new 6th grade
teachers will be Mro. Valerle
Boltoo of Morton Grove, a

Feplacemests for

be present
ochoul year.

It seems like a good

.

. not

huard . on

-

Girl andOsy Scout ünits. I

vanston school.aystens. nnMarids will be teaching at the
Loyola sniveroity branch in
Rome. Italy.

aloft members who will

CAREPLJL?...YES...
011F...

Council #4338
Knights of Columbus, and Riles

Teacher Repcernets. or gist. 67

Every resident gf the '111.
lage of Nifes to Invited to

By Matt Kuiza

can Martyrs

o

THO 91JGLF, FsonnRsnAv, jlJRE27. 09es

-

-

t-_t-----a, ,

;;

:

-

Slam Coimng

'

-

.8117 Ozanam

Tv M6e

.

'.

.

Personan

Sfrnet, Village nf Niles.

linos:

.

-

.

7877 Milwaukee Avenue

County, Illinois. to the amost of Nine

Nibs, Illinois

Twenty Thousood Douars ($920.000>
he iostiod for the purpose of purchasing addreci

and developing for park purposes-said newpark

sites and sites now owned by the Park District, including the necessary grading and landscaping, ond for the payment of the expenses
Incident thereto?

Every cantestant bas an ex-

collent chance to win an award,

Ali that portion of the NileoPark District lying South of the conter Bne of Howard Street.

trip, with n parent, to the zone
or national finals,

PollIng Piace: St. Benedict's Homo for the Aged

There will be hundreds st
awards in this area, Including

owned by the Park District hy the construetins nf facilities inciuding a gymnasium. moltiple purpose building hsusisg a skating rink
and other. fachllties. tenets courts und other
recreational .facilities. and for the payment uf

the ten Zones wili fly to the

-

crowned the 1965 Grand Slam

-

National Champion.

DATED this 251k day of Juse, 1968,.

That for the purpose of said election the ParkDisirict has

been divided Into . eIght election -precincts, the boundaries uf
each election precinct and - the polling place designated within
. .
euch electist- precinct heing as follows:

-

Dohivin D, Peterson, Elles
Park District,Directorsf Parks
tIns with Nues Baseball League,

As port of the recent decision
to upgrade Parks and Prugrams

of Bruce Drive (Main Street), Viliageof Niles. illinois.

Pulling Plate: Bollard School.

to ou areas in the Park system,
- of the Nibs Perk District, the such programs as arts & crafts,
Commissioners purchased a drama. maslc, und puppet

-

8020 Ballard-Road

-

Nibs. lilinois

.

Mobile TraIler cqmplete with o
PA System and portable PlaygroanS eqoipment. Some et the

-

.

ELRCTIONPRECINCT NUMBER 2

Dempsfef Streets Village uf Niles. Illinois.

-

Polling Place: Viola Nelson School
.

-

.

8901 Ozénam Av000e

-

-

Niles. Illinois
-

.

This Portébie Mobileonitwill
bring "Game Time" tuallageu.
The Director of Parks and Retreatlon, Mr. Dahlvin Peterson.
stated that the Mobile anit wIll

All that portion of the Nitos Park District doscribed as follows
commencing at the center line of the intersection of Milwouke
,venae and Dempster Street. thence proceeding East along tb
CrOter tine of Dempster Street to the center line of Oketu Streel
tueste South along the center line of Oketo Street tu the ceste
loe of Main Street, thence Wesi tu the center line of Oriol
Street, thence Sooth tu the intersection of the center line
(triole Street with the center line of Milwaukee Avenue, thenc e

Ballard-Combenland pork site
Jane 24 und 25,KirkLane areaJane 26, Otker sites - Jane 27
and 28.

be ready to roll on June 24,

complete with staff and even a
theme sung oppropriotelycalled

'Wheels." 'lt is the v'pc of

the Recreation Department to
move this Mobile Recreation
Unit to each and every Park in
the Diatricc," Park Director

Northwest along the center line of Milwaukee Ayease to the pine
of begInning, Village of Niles. Illinois.

Peterson said. The walt wIll he

on the move from 9 a,m. tu 9

p.m. each day so whcs you heOr
the tuse "Wheels" being played

-

-

All that portion of the Niles. Pork District lying East of the cester line of Harlem Avenonand North of the center line uf Oakton
Street, NIles, Illinois.

tricc Motto "Fon in The San
For Everyone With Pacho And
Recreation Por All,»

-

Anthany- J. Brenner, ansintant professor of English ut

Wright campus of Chicago CIty
college, haobeen advanced to the

rash of associato profesoar.

HIn promotion, effective Sept,
1, 1968, was annoanced by Oscar E, Shabat, chancellor.
-

-

-

n--------Ides
'

Breen st,, NOes,

7111 West Niles Avenue

ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER S

held. their "Fly-Up" at Oak

pAll that portion of -the. Nibs Park District commencing at the in- school Thursday afternuon,May
tersoctlon of the center- line of MIlwaukee Avenue with the center 23. Presentation nf colorswas
by callers Linda Schroelite of Oriole Street, thence North aionf the center line ut Oriole made
der,
LynnEllcker and Carol
Street,
thence
East
along
the
cesStreet to the center line of Mols
Flag
hearers were
Bobota.
the
intersection
of
the
renter
line
of
ter line of Mais Street to
Maryjo
Jorgensen,
Mary Vito
line
of
Oketu
Avenue
Oketo Aventte, thence Narth along the center
and
Kathy
Thamsen
who carthence
the
center
line
of
Dempoter
Street,
to the intersection with
ned
the
BrownIe
flags.Guestu
Street
to
the
center
line
East along the cnter line of Dempster
nf Harlem Avenue. thence South along the center line of Harlém joined the Brownies in repeatAvenue to its iotersectian with the center Ilse of Oahton Street, Ing the Pledge of Allegiance
thence West along the center line of Oakton Stre$t ta ito inter- 'and singing the Star Spangled
section withthe center line of Milwaukee Avenue, thence North- Banner,
west along the center line of Miiwàukon Avenue to the place uf
As Brownie leaders Mrs.J abeginning, Village of Niles, Illinois,
anse Henreid, Mrs. Pat Vita
and Mrs. - Darlene Chlkeles
Polling Plocm Cramsas Heights Park Field House
.

called their names, the girls

8255 Okeco Avenue

Elles, Illinois

-

ELECTIO0 PRECINCT NUMBER 6

All that portion of the NUes Park Diutrict lying West of the eels.
ter tine of Milwaukee Avesse, North of the center line of Ooktnn
Street and South of the center line of Mai&Stsent and East nf the
center lino uf Washington Avenue, Village of NUes. lllinnis.

came forward two by two, lit
one of the ten candida an the
acetal at the front nf tIte room
and recited iagelher one oltbe

ten CIrO Scoot promises. When

all ten candles were Iii, the
BrownIes then obaok bands with
their leadera, receIved their

le bats and leavIng them behind, waIhd solemnly acress
a little simulatedbridge, Across

the bridge they were greeted
by Giri Scant leader Mrd. Larraleo' Kay and daughter, Karen,

who presented each giri with

a Girl Scoot pin and welcomed
them into scouting.
-

The "FlyUp"c oncladed with
the favorite songs "Make New
Friends", "When You-Make A

Pramlse" and "The Lord in
Goad to Pie." Two cabes 4

variety of cookies,two iJ5 st
punch und còffee were served

by Mrs. Jahn Benson

and Mro,

NUes contest, Beverley . Fir-

-

mess; bar, Ethel Marcln and
Dick Powell; games, Norm Katz;

hsotbs, Diane Hanson and Stan
Lowe; parade, Veda Kaufmao,

.

and car, 'Esse Barkoloce ad

-

Norm Katz.

-

E

t-e held sightly for other prizes

Cashier duty for the festival
will be split between wives of
the Niles Fire tteportmeét-and
wives of memkero of St, John

at the festiyalt the Lawrçnce,

wood Shopping Center, -Prize o
the Wedse?day,Joly 17-draw

Ing w,ll he o .w nan's g with
cose, valued it $lk5andd000ted
by Dpn' Crossroad Beauty Salou, Park ltdge,
'

endurance cutter Unimak in dia

-

-

he

-

Erebeaf Chnrch. Ruse Hoebl and
Mimo Ached - will head the
groups.
-

-

.

Thurudny'é prize will he a
cuse of liquor dònéced by Bun-

received Instraction On thedas

-

-

Marge Linshe; Mr, and Mrs.

lu addition tu the drawing
for the Mont5ge, rowlngs will

Ill., has completedtwa weeks
of reuerye active duty training
aboard 'the Coast Guard Mfh

-

Is charge of sewopoper pub-

ticity fer Niles Days is Jim

-

-

Casey uf Pickwick Newspapers,

or rating on boardtbe cutter,

NWSJC News-----------

"wingn"--took off their Brawn-

to all

prucpeds from post festivals

-

Informal sumtper services pf
Northwest Suburban Jewish
Cuugregati,n, 7850 West Lyons

- Niles. IllInois

Brownie Traapo 962 and 235

wtl he turned over to form a

projects eu- library Improve.
mesto, pork sites, und benevu.
lent fonds, . -

and- Mrs. Earl M. Mattlogiy of
5617 Grain st,, Morton Grove,

-

Is charge of the many fe'a- '

-

L'i ' ------------:

have hat-pod such oiher civic

Troops "Fly-Up"

Pulling Piace: Residence of Abe Selman

';

NUes Dram and- Bugle Corps;

-

cose of whiskey donated by

Members of the Nibs Days
Cummittee ore Chairman Ben
Mnnkowsky, VIce - chairman
Prank Hanson, Secretary Bar-.
- bara Hedrich, Treasurer Ruse
orbàIace, and Pes-sordel Dire
ector Jéltopoesghl.
'

Proceeds from the drawings

-

ties of bis particular specialty

at 7355

O

tores nod evests schecuted for
'NUés DOt-s aro the following
persons: Niles junior Miss,

site si

During the two syceks,

-

la addition to fha prizes ahoye,

-

Tom Mattingly
On Reserve

iuy

Robert - Ziellnskl,

Tom l°orzak made cha occasina

Hearted, Mro, Vito and Mrs.

'l'ha 21 BrownIes (and theIr

parates) wish to thank Mrs.

-

Chiheles for tholr hours oftime
and patience in starting thew

out us Brownies ned. leading
them Ihre into Girl Scouting:
Joyce Lynn Porzak, Tracy
Swiatek, Pat Chezéft, Gayla
Benson, Shown Fronkie, Dean'S
Lammerufield, Kimberly Aube,
Mary Vito, LoAn., Moralti,
Lynn Klicker, Maryjo Jargen-

sen, Judi Kriss, Karen

Chareey will cali Larry Ralf

-- .

Mil'

1er, Marie Greco,

' sau

Cindy Hosreid.DonnaO'NieIl,
Lindo Schroeder. Susan Gaza,
Karen MeAnderew, NannetteMc

Donnell and Charleen Ch&eb5.' -'
.

The Bugle s NO. t

Lavi will present the beautifsl

-

-

-

Wsrshtp is open to all residents

-

lu the area and mourners are

--

State Farm

wéiceme at all services,
Vice President, Leonard Sil-

verotein, Membership Chairman annoancea thét area rEsidents are invited to come Ints
the offIce to register forthefali
membership, Office is open.
from 9 ta 5 p.m. Monday Ihre
Thursday, and Friday 9 n.m.

-

tu the 'i orab, and leed the Sahbath service and Bar Mitzvah,
Cantor LavI will chant the litUrglcal portion of the service,
to 3 p.m. PoltuwIng worship, Mr, and
tars, Harry Raft, Morton Drove
m mer Institute
will boat â Kiddush in honor
of thefr- snn'
Bar Mltzvoh,
Arthur J, - - Bonordi, 7932
-.
At the olterenon Mttcha-- Waukegan rd., Elles, teaching
Mooyriv services, Robert, non
at Riles Township High school,
of Mr(gd'Mrn, Daniel Epstein in taking purl in the- 8-week will heéme Bar Mitzvah, Rob.. Snni'mér instiluteIn Earth Scierl will chant hin rdrtinn of the ence, for jauior and senior high -.
Haltorab, and Rdbbi Chantey -- écboòl teachers, bping heidthru y
will conduct sea-vices. Cantor
Aug,' 9 nc lndiaua enivarsity, a --

$j

-

I,i Thu Area
..,"- .-.-

- ---

-

'L ---------------' - -

-

.

-so

y,:-'.

--.

Credit card coverage w' 25% iij' öontonW
protection for hornO owflers at no exlra-óbst. U
to $1OO côverage ontost or stolen crédit cards.
Plus more home cânteMs coverage beóause it
coßt mora to-placo. things- today,,. oniy. at

-

eh-sieg Minyons at 7:30 p.m.

,sh resideto in the area are

srdialIy invited to attend,
At 9:30 dem,, Saturday, Jane
29, 1965 during TroditionulSahboth morning serélces, Rabbi

-

melodies that usher not the Sah.,
bath.
The Jewish csmmunity Is in..
viced co participate is the daily-

Street, Morton Grove will be
held ut 7t30 p.m. on Jane 28,
1565, Rabbi Lawrence H. Citarney and Cantor Gidun A, Lavi
WIlt lead the seflice, All Jew.

extra alce by stoppIng by io
take s plctre of ali the gIrls
for their scrap honks.

967-742

to Niteu Days visitors.

,- retslrsletlryto-tlsccac booth st
the,feutivat,
-u ,-

Seaman SonurmOn Thomas E,
MactIngly, 05GO, 21, son of Mr,

Join in the newNiles Park Din-

ELECfION PRECINCF NUMBER 4

to .tlto

national competition.

967-7459 Or

-

oy -he

-

All- notlfnak fitlalieth still- he
-flown VIS -AiatErIéaè Aiflines,

first-class

7104 Monroe St.

-M Green, will be raffled off

Rose Barbalace, 7550 KIrk dr,,

parpase for sammer activity.

week of the Mobile anit will be:

ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER t-

Polling P10cc: Oak School
7640 Main Street
Nlleo, illinois

hardball skillS, promote physical fitness, instill good sportx_
mannbip, and provide fun will' a

-

-

her Hill Country club; e Fr1day, a portable teIevisi ,rom
Sha)a Terrace Funeral Home
Miles, will he given away, an
Saturday's lucky winner wilt
take home a stereo donated by
Thebault Olsen Cx,, Nitos.

Accsrdisg to BenMonhowuky,

objective in to teach and dnvelop

-

-

-

Beohy's and a copo recorder
from Nibs Drugs, donated by

NOes Days Committee chairman, residents of NOes hove
bees asked to purchase hooks
of raffle tickets. The -tickets
sell fer 25 each, five' for $1,
or $1 per hunk, Raffle stubs and checks should be -sent to
NUes Days Treasurer Mrs.

-

Mr, Petersosstatedthot Per- sousa Baseball Grand Slam's

shows, anti the usual competicive and -passive type of rocreotlonalgames.

When you heur the song portable volleyball and tenEts
nets with tenEit- rackets and "Wheels" come a ronotsgi The
tether bali -standards. fun will he there for all to enbai4
badminton nets and rackets, sy,
hats, nod tIle usual assortment
Park DIrector Petésonsuid
of soccer football, and softthat the schettsIe for the first
balls.

All that portion of the Nibs Park District lying Eastof the
ter line pf Milwaukee Avenue and -North - of. the centes line of

'

sonna dealers and at Niles Park
District Recreation CentEr,
7877Miiwuskee ave,

The anit will eventsaiiy brIngt

-

Free entry bianks are avail-

able at all participating Per-

"Ou Wheels"

All of -that portion of the Nibs Park DIstrict lyIng West nf the
center line of Milwaukee Avenue and North of the rester Ilse

.JOÉ otrn
Plumbing Service

Pnzes For Nues Days

auth power steering, radio, white
walt-tiros and wheel coverswill
be held daring the Sunday CIi
max of the festival celebrating
Illinois 150th Anniversary,

PEGS In this ares in caopera-

-

ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER 1

-

ilut of prizes to -be raffled off
during.tlIeé Days, July -57-21.
Drawlff fer the car, equIpped

-

and Recreation is ce-sponsarint

.

ow andaSAVBJ'

Iofltego Heads [js

AGrand Prize MercuryMon..
cago Sports Coupe will head the

-

.

-

Louis H. Schreiner
President
H. Theodore Olsen
Secretory

-

Of

a lifetime via American Airand the chance co he
lines

By order of the Board of Park Commisoinnnru of NiiesPark

r PWMBING.

--

National Finals fsr a three day,
all expense paId- adventure of

precinct withIn which they reside.

District, Cook County Illinois.

.Mercy

The topeighteenwinnersfrom

The polls at unid election will ho spened at six o5cloch &M.
and will he closed at sin o'clock P.M. on the doy,nf std eiectiun.
Voters must vate et the pollIng place designated for the dettino

-

Nues fIlIuge Manager Ken ' Scheel (I,) buyo the. fIrst bnok nf
NUes Days raffle tickets from festival chairman
sky,
Ben Mankow,
Scheel is now e)lgthle, along with other Miles
ticket
holders, fur the Mercary Montego st hIs back nr anyDays
of
several
additional prizes oc the celebration, July 17-2g at the Lawrence.
wood Skopping Center.

city, state, nial Zane champion-

Niles, Illinois

2. Shall hondo of Nitos Park District. Cook

--.

ranging fromcertificoteu to a

m o-ò E RAil È

Congratulations

;:

-

6930 Touhy Avenue -

County. Illinois, to the omousg of Seven Handred Fifty ,Thousand Dollars ($7$0000) be is- soed for the purpose of improving sod develop-.
iog for park purposes the existing park sites

-

-PEGS is -an exciting sporta

-

-

-

competition -involving three haBaserimning,
5feb. shills

ELECtION PRECINCT NUMBER t

ditfonal food for pork sites. and improving

.

all bays 8.13.

- throwing ondbatting (off a tee)
for distance.

-

-

Grand

-

-

Polling Place: Nues Park Recreation Citter

i. Shall bonds of Nifes- Park District. Cook
t-lus-

the espenues incident thereto?

-

Baseball

Read The øuIø Ads

height S-1 and gond phy-.
has asnoanced that the Fire and - nm
sical
cunditien, Farcherdetails
Police Commlsulan will huId an
may be shtained fi-sm any memexamInation for Police Patrol- ber of the Nibs Police
Depart..
man for the Village nf Elles . ment,
on Asg, 3, 1965, PolIce ap.
pBcation may he ebtained from
theOgfice of the Chief of Police, 7200 Waakeean Rd. NlTes
from 9am tu 5im dnij'y
John Prangia wan hors to Mr.
from 9am to 12 nona,
and - Mrs. John P, Cochrane,
1537 Milwaukee Ave,,
on
An applicant mast be hepveén Jane 19, He weighed Nues
in
at
8
the age nf 21 and3S, hith school lbs., i-1/2 azs,
graduate or equivalent,mimirn.

Slain is coming to Nues for

-

ELECTION PRECINCT NUMBER 7
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given that on Sotiwday the 20th
will
be
held
Io
and
for
Nifes
dày of tidy. 1968. a special eIeCtJon
ceothat portion of the Niles Park- District lylij South of the
Park District, Cook Coonty, Illinois for eke purpose of submitting All
Howard
Street
and
North
of
the
canter
line
of
,-,
.0
flnkCn,.
propoolto the iegal voters of said Pork Distrtht the following

.

.

.

sileS,

.

-

1

.

.

.
Polling P1ae: Residence of ene.He1ma

NILES PARK DISTRICT
COOK COUNTY, ILLiNOIS

or Fire-And
POlièemen Examination.
Chief nf Pulice G, Emrlbson
A--ug. 3

tEGALNOT10E

ÑOTIcE OF SPECIM ELECTION

,,HIL'HURS DYJUN 27; j96 -

--

number one In

homaoWflera - Insurance, with
- ;- ratee lOwer lhaflrno8t.- I can give

-

-
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onéred For Achievements
One at the tangible indico-
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will be held juiy 20 at the

Marriett Motor hotel. Gala '66
attracted o crowd of some 400.
attendance.

The following

in

Grand ballraom.

Dr. Sattierlo representing the

medical staff In his capacity.
co-apnnsored by the Ser-

vice League, medical 'staff and

Men'a annoclatlan as a benefit for the hospital.

.

.
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tenteoslal theme, Path 62's dis-

Steinmetz Class
Of '43 Reunion
school Jane clase of 1943 are
holding o 25th yeór oliver an-

'64. Moflan Grove; Carol Binmeofield, '64, Morton Grove; uuIveroary dunuier dance celebroJeffrey Brown, '67, Morton tian on Octoher 12, 1968, at she
Grove; Brece Frâzth, P64. Mor- llanca Coaniry niob, Itosca, Iiton Greve; Joel Friedman, '67, llnois.
I4iies; Nancy Koerner, 66,
Anyone who has not received
Miles; Vincent Panico, '64, . an invitation or knovi the
. AfRica; Morsh Pomreaze, '64,
whereahaote of somesne who
Morton Grove; Sandra. l'onuhasn't please contoct Mrs.
renne, '67, Morton Grove: Beth Lance dr.. Des Plaines, IlRobbins, 66,MortonGrove: Ka. linoie.60016. 824-4717. er Mro.
ren Ochiff, '66, Motion (Trove;: Mary Amt Likvan, 7038 West
Doyle Sto64, '66, MortonGróve;
Hamiltón,Niles, illinois, 60048,
Bnnaie Telielbaum, '67, Mor- 967-5868.
1pm Grove; Susan Wasoerman,
65, Morion Grove; Pomelo
. Weidner '66, ¡4iies; Jack ZolFire Fighters To
don, .67, Mor7n Gròve.

Bonnie Blyth, '66, Nues; Col-.
leen Corlean, '66, Nuco; Jose
Galante, '65. NIbs; David Gailagher, '67 Morena Grove;
Nancy Micfals, '67, lfiIea;
SandÑ Spielberg, '66Niies.

from the Morton

Grove Furó Deportment have
01088 challenged the firemen

from the local euhurbao fire

i

:..

neon star is 'Planet ni the Apes"

Friday. July 27,
the Golf Mill Theatre. The theme ai this aciento fictisn film
is a civilization of apes who have cootrol nverjtamaa heln

F

T4E
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for a. year no till telçviaion
al'ow "Neyer .Tos Young." His
-p1st stolte appearances lo stock
have incladed "Dye Bye Birdie"
and "Itest Side Story,"

sailboat in San Pedro,

sporta cars.

orons si the show are seen in
Chicots os WI3BM-TV (channel

Roman Lech, o his assistant.
advisor, Hersogn H065. Lash
indicates thotnetialo S,A,L.
Sons

The Natisoal N,R,A Champions of the Sons 0f the Ânierim Legion Postal Matches for

F :L

EVEgY i3Y AT,

stand for nxactly that:
sI the Amnrir5o Legion;

1968 are the team enteeed by
the Martas Grove Past 134,
American Legion. it consisted

1:30, 3;35, 5;45,7:55, 10:05

Doors Open at 1:30 pm

orare of 747 oat of

pos-

a

subIe StO.

Training the bays to shoot
and leading them an ta copwre the national team match

title far the third straight ynbr
were Legion members Joseph
Zuccalla, Dens Zuccolla and
Joch Guthrio.

Ed Martin also task indivi-

Wees!

AduI Ertertainment

July 16 - Aug. 11
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FRED CLARK
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25 in tnar leap

nann mIC1øQ-.isx uncitoas

Far nonoflts und
Thretnn Panties

JOSEPH E. I.EVINE
MIRE NICHOLS
LAWHENCE TURMAN

OntaIn,L
pPp.Brondwuy

E,-aoancsicnd o es ON E I

The talai cost ai the package

prices are

S.95.

.

3YaHP

decisions

4 cycle ongino

of/'

Ail entrIes shoald be mailed
ea later Chas midaight July 15
ta NUes Jusior Miso Cammission, gg44 N, Mllwaohee

1181gM

adjustment

60648.

Empty

bag
Without
removin
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Watch this newapaperforfur..

'.uv ......................ot,
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Olecast magnesium deck

Cher details afilie big welcarniog

reception for America's Junior

,s F5' :_

i

. ,.-, -si

Bl1II.bearing uteudulieglu

Mios.

Cues

COUPON

Ys1

.

VI#ItusS TcAs, LJ7nJV5.
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e CLOSE TRIMMING ON BOTH SIDES, nothing projects
right or loft.

e LEVEL CUT .,' . even With bag full of grass . . . alwayo hslançe,J.

e EASY PUSHING. . . . oven with bag full of grass.
e EXTRA LARGE BAG CAPAcITY . . . less dumping.
e SAFETY INTERLOCK . . . engine can't start unlnss Chuto is in

Otre hoe office In the Golf Mili

.

The Morton Grave l'aol f1134,

geieeroos eappsrt of tIte fish and

Ameritan Legion-will bald Its
last fish fry ofthe 1967-68
year this Friday, Jane 28.

chicken dinners served, and to
wish all a very safe and pleasast
summer.

The Weekly Frldaymea;s have

OR YOUI

.

.

.

reiame the once aweekfrles of..
ter Labor Day le Sept,

celled daring t'bn months nf Joly
and August doe totbefact so
many people bave vocatlono
planned away from the village,
etc.

Hi There,
Sharon Lynn Alt
A girl, Sharon Lyon, was

born. Ea Mr aSd Mrs. Ronald
L. Alt, 8718 Fernuld, Morton
o Carp, Board. President Carl
'-sae, roc wIshes to thank the.: Grave. on Jane 4. The hohl.

piAlle at. this tIme. for their

.PEAT

The local Legioa especie is

been served for several years
naw from i-8 p.m. and are cae.

3825.

pool awarding of diplomas'

placo.

.HU
-

Becomes
Nurse
:FlgMai

instant
"no toors"

TELEPHONE

Discount

7237 Cotc
trae, and say to ahnototralght
Curlefla
. will preservo ahrcoontry, men rod ove., Nlles, waagrod50ti
and ideolo,
Sniurday, June I from the it.
Francis tss1nitalSchool efNiW0'
Much credit is bIso given to lng,Evanseón ottheaCheal'5°°
.

The .Commiasioo's

.

ADDRESS

feel on expirE obst will live
longer, in the service si their
country with previous train-

.

Tite Nileo Joniar Miso Corn-

miosise Will serve as judges,

THIS IS Th &AWItfl MOWER TISAT DORS MORE

Shopping center at Gold and
Mllw9akee lie NOes. Fer 1W
formation phone 297-2044 or
cali the Chicago namher. 77

S.A.L. adviser,postcommander

Ontry is accampooled by o campigteiy filled is coopuo sach as
the one accampaoying this story.
A fascimile may be used.

NAME

be morksmen ondersopervislan

men acosad them also. The oldr. tatahat men know this to be

You may enter as wanytinies

as gos wish, as lung as each

Jr., aanouocea a new discount
ashecription plan. A disnoont
card cantaina five co9psns ro'
deemakle far ose ticket ta each

coapana 0r9 an sole nt the thr-

ing, they save the lives of the

al the Illinois
Joniar Mios Pageant toast appear.

.

A represéntotive of the Ameritan Legion said Ehe pooi
was prood at Its part In he..

.

YO 7-5545

if 1 am reqacoted to do so.

Is 517.75, gling ihe purchaser
a mare than 10 percent saving.
The caapona are gond far pee'
farmanceo Sonday through
Thorsday w8en . single ticket

280,

who will in time be st service
to nur coantry, Thg gao club

Ileluta nu sul, tOn, lIti,,
,alf Mill Center Wiles Ill 65048

: GaltOd&Milwnsk,a Ava

.

ing ahle to train the yaath ta

:-

VlRuuuum ummriioi
L

MiE
WEDNESDAYS

score of 185 got uf a passible

7745 Milwaukee

playhouse producer Carl Stohn,

of five Consecutive prodactions.

ial JaMar Cbompiunship with

PARKINSON

.

Here is my entry In the Emblem canteat. The work enclosed
lo my awn and i heteby agree to reprodoce it befare the judges

As especial Intentive to repiler theatregoera, Mill Rut

FIANK

.. CHEÇIC THE OUTSTANDING FEATURES OF

NUes Janior Mues Commission
Village Hall
7166N, Milwaukee Avesoe
Nuca, Illinain

e-,

.

.

IniOrant,l Co,tatt
unu tadayl

linOls...,Home

The wiener and runners..
will he oaçued an the eveoi
of Joly 25 at tire Village's officia welcotsiag ceremosy far
America's Junior Miso, Deh
orah Fashion, who will pay a
special visit to the Village.

.

Ib, ealaa of Oar c,r

Samewhee-e so the emblem,
the words Youth Capital 5f il-

There wl;l be prizes awarded
to the wuteter oued the first twa
ronners..a3, And the prizen
really make it worth enteriog
the contest,

The design for the eeiblem
plain white paper, plaster

and

lt cao he dote io poncil or

ave., NUes, illinois

shaold bedope no aoy oa,lace
-,

Discount Card
For Theatregoers
.

.

5f the Village,

ap of boyo il and undor whose
fathers are Legiosnaries.

ward Martin, Steve Echmann
and Tim lSobinon who shot o

Noie: Matinee 4th of July

mounting apaódeot farall Niles
youth
yeago and nader. The
purpose of the meInst will be ta
design a sew emblem ta go.an
the signs that decorate the Pity.

Iuda,s of Valu, Ilk.
.

brash.

Cammidsion . Is an-

The roles are simple:

mentions that thlsfrOOPes mada

far 1968 of Rnboet GUthrin, Ed-

ArtExhibit by 0111 RubiO

The

lt will be the offiial insIgnia

T ny v,as liare in Hollywood
digs paintleg, soiling and

aod

CVb îke Championship

JH

Lots of Free Parking

.

F

fMciOWAi[MAURlCE E4S

Other adult leaders and boys
ateaders
lived.
A
lag
cabin
whe
participated were Mr, Jowas
I
tonotracted by the Webelos Den seph Miller, Mr. Robert Kasunder the dlrectlaie nf fathers ter and Mr. Lawrence BadnessAndy Cairo, Dale Hoeft, Gene ski: and Staats Ed Beerns, Mich-.
Swift, Howard Oaede and Fred ad Burns, Greg Anderson, Larry Badzewaki, Tern Leonard
Wurzbecker,
Steven Miller,
Richy Dick,
Also atreusieg theSesqaicen.. Richard Kostet, David
Kostet,
tenoiol theme, the Troop die- Richard Dedghied, Geergejeteplay featured Indian dancing and see, John Kecker, James Mar.
lare, The display was set ap mitt, Dave Alden, Bill Wicklac,
by Ken Krejea, Scuat Potrai Steve Jahansen, Scott Chantain,
Leader, Bob Gaothler, Asole-. ViPtar Ficharde, Randy Gande
tant Patrol
Leader,
Rick
Strauss, Frank Buch, Karl and Richard Burgarin,
Gande and Dun Winter, Saper.
The Staat display appeared
Visiten the wurk were Mr, Ea- eu Channel 9 110:88 p.m. News),

inches deep.

residents remember that Nilea
le the Yauth Çopital of Illinsio.
Bot first ehe Village needa an
emblem to depict ito new name
and thls.is where the ysath of
NUes cames iota the picture,

dare," "Theiitiu Finar" and
"Lassie,' . lde.wosa;regalar

.

resumed his actiog career ofter ó stint in the service,

:

IM HUNIERJ!MES WHFITJIORE

and Erich Buck, Assistant Stout

M.ster,

than 8 Sj2iecheowideandlll/2

The Commission has decided
that the Village needs some neo
signs ta tell vialtars and help

appearances os "Mr. Novak."
'My Three Sons." "TheGreaeest. Shaw ao Earth,' 'Dr. Kil-

ufornia. starred on the Bea-

:

board, oeyuhlog at all - os lang
os the surface is no hitter

this by naming a panel of distiogaiahed citizens ta the Niles
Jasior Misa Cammisalas,

2). Ho has alsa made picas

nr series far sia years. The
:

opeoTh

Tony Dow Co-Stars With
Jane Russell At Mill Run

The 'nong vetar who lives op

Starts Fri

McCanselt, #207 Baerd mcm-

homeaf the IllinoIs Jusiçu-Mise
Pageant. '' he Mayar fbllowed

ChatEan Hesten, Kim Hanter, Maurice l'vani and Linda Nor-

5

u4

R P JA

dent of Schools; Skip Horsy,.
vice president at Maine East's.
Stadent Caancil; and E. Hoy

B. Blase Proclaimed tilles the
Yaoth Capital of Ilienals and

..

u

u un PSI

Richard R, Short, Saperleten..

itt late aprieg, Meyar Nicholas

Tsoy Usw, the 23-yearsld dcPIsas ore being forneniated tsr who is familiar to televinian
for the bug SADIE HAWKINS. asdîe,tces 45 the big brother
. event which will unclad, free
in "Leave lt To Beaver." copony
eiidns, speciol events, stara withJaee Rodaeslin"Ïlere
.
r
is tond and beverages,
at Mill Ros Ploylieoae
Bethiog that every mom- Todoy"
throagh July 54. Tony recently

CHARIJON HESTON

-

village needs your help.

Morton Grove, Aogos.t i-9-10-

SOTO CENTUOV-FOO POESECTS

school architect.

Jahn J, Classer, principai of
Moine Rost high achasl: Dr.

Attendee au bodding Niles
artists and Art lovera. Vaur

HAWKINS DAY, LiOne Wnsds,

the family cas enjoy,

Stillwoagh,

(-obtest For Nues YOuth Design New Village Emblem

departments ta the exciting
Water fights ta be held atSADjE

.-

, ifiónide

8heure from left ta right are:
Arthur Goeheit; general caetractor, Lincainwood; Danold

11

ComfortaIIy Cosi
All Family Program
Starts Friday, Jurie 2811

,

óeotly atMolne EastMgh school.:

.

ÚNIVERSITI OF ILLINOIS,
CHICAGO CIRCLE CAMPUS:

:

Gro

for a now. pleynstal edacatlan
hoftdthg for girls . and far a
cofeterib facliitywere held re-.

.Alumnu of the Steinmetz Hih

Stove Wotér Fighh

gene Anderson, Stoat Master,
Mr, Lloyd Creager, Committee
Chairman, Mr. George Gauth1er. A5sIetanE Scant Mester,

play depicted how the borné-

.

os generai chairman. The Gaia

in

ia o list of

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS,
CHAMPAIGN: Holly Abramo,
'óS. M rtonGrove; Joan Becker.

.

Followinir the Illinalo S'esqoi'.

ILLINOIS INSTITIJFE OF
TECHNOLOGY: Niele Holtet.
P66, NUes.

douser has recenti)' receivedi

The sacio1 hour beglis at

ILLINOIS STATE UNIVEItHsrry Siebei, '64.Nules.

SITY;

students, all graduStes of Maine
East, that Principal John J.

6:30 p.m., follaWec by dinner
at 8. Entetalnment and donc-

Ing are also on the program.
The Gaia will be held In ihn

.

acadenaic honor for their scholoatic achievements In the collegos and univeroities thçy at-

.

Coh Stoat Fach 62 and Boy
Stout Troop 62 were well represented at the recent ScoutO-Rame held at O'Hare leld,

Meosink, '64, Nues.

East High school la the large
camber of alamni who receive

191111

ck t ' Jròó 62 We
Represefod At Scot-O-Raün

DE PAULU4IVE051TYCOrO1
Koza, '66, Nuca; Wiliiom

tions of the exceliençe of Maine

been named general clidirman
far the 3rd annual Gala, a heedit for Lutheran Cenerai hoepital, Park Ridge. Gala '68

Gala '67 Iod aitnast 800

lpIajjet o f. The
es'
Opens At Golf Mill

Maine .1stM!inHú

Chni For
LGH6Ii
Dr. Adoiph .. Sattler hoe

Ç

1966

JUNE Z

.

welghnd

the,

.

-

7309 ')ogg9-

Nues, lllinojg Open Daily ncludin
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undoy
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One of the tangible Indica-

,-.

Easç High school Is the large
Dr. Adolph A. Sattler has
heeti named genera? chairman : number of alumni wbo receive
for the 3rd annuel Gela, abe- academic honor for their scboeefit for Lutheran Gecerci bon-. . bouc achievements ja the collegen and universitIes thçy atlattai, Park Ridge. Gala 68

will be held July 20 -at the

tend.

attendaace.

The following Isa list of
students. all graduates of Maine
East, that Printlpsl John J.

Marriott Motor hotel. Gata 66
attracted a crowd of some 400.
Gala 67 kad almost SSO In
.

The social boar beglOs a

UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS,
Holly Abramo,
'65, MortonGrove; Joan Becker,

6:30 p.m., foIlowe by dinner
at 8. Ente0talnment and dann-

Ing áre also on the program.
The Gaia will be held in the
Grand ballroom.

Dr. Saillons ropresootiag the

medical staff In his capacity
as general chairman. The Gala

in co-sponsored by hic Ser-

.

vice Longue, medical otaff and
.

Men's association oc a benelit for the hospital.

Cootc To The BeantiM

îioi.

e VJc3

''IJ.L

1'el..@
Cd5t0

STARTSFRlDflV JUNE 2a

.

'64, MortonGrgrg: Carol Blumenfleld, '64, Marron Grove;
Jeffrey Brown, '67. Morton
Grove; Bruco l'razin, '64, Morton Grava; Joel Friedman, '67,
NOon; Nancy Koerner, '66,
Nites; Vintent Panico, '64,
Biles; Marsh Pomrenze, '64,
Morton . Gróve; Sandra Porn-

Cub Scout Fach 62 and Boy
Scout Troop 62 Were well reprevented a; tho recent StoutO-Rama held at O'Hare 'ieId.

ILLINOIS .STATE UNIVER-

SITY:. Harry Siebel, '64,Nites.

'66, Nues.

steoders lived. A log cabin was

Steinmetz Class

under the dlrettlun nf fathers

ter and Mr, Lawrence Bodzew-

OF
ILLINOIS 1NSTIT(JO
TECHNOLOGY: Nielo Holte;,
..

play depicted how the home-

of '43 Reunion
.

Oroundhrcoklvg

schyol June class ai 1943 are
hofding a 25th year silver anaiversary dl,merdaocecelebra.

.
'

¡tusca Cowitry ebb, Itasca, Il-

Anyone wino has not received
an invitation ór knows'- the
whereoboats of ,somenoe who

ÚNIVERSITY OP ILLINOIS,
CHICAGO CIRCLE CAMPUS:

Bonnie BIptII, '66, NOes; Col-

leen Canaan, '66, Elles; Jono

Galante, '65. Nues; David Gotlagher, '67 Morton Gravo:
Nancy Mltfa1s, '67, Nitos;
Sandck Spielberg, '66,Nllen.

Attentino uil budding Njleo

L1.J4,

ol

Chatjtoo Hestoo, KIm Hooter. Maurice Evans and Liada Ham

.

.
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EVERY DAY AT

1:00. 3:35, 5:45,755. 10:05

Note: Matinee 4th of July

Doors Opes at 1e30 p.m
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r

- .c0nndy

Jl1 1Li'i

A representative of the Aelencos Logias said the posf

l'es proud et its pari In be..

ny able to traie the youth to
be marbsmen uodersupervision
ocho will In time he of servite

1s,I5 en sainalBo, Suite

oli Mill Conto, Oiles. III. 00540

!CT DICTOc-cike tacuoLs
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und

.

iti,iie cnt

WJEDIMESDAYS

25 010, fnonisoo

Troloiog thu boyo to shoot
and leading them on to cap-.
tore the notisoal team match
Orle for thethird stroight year
were Legion members Joseph

eO,

e

to nor csontry. The gun club
feel' an expert shot will live
longer. la the nervite of.their
country with previous traIn' lag, they aove the lives nf the

18100 aroojol them olso. The old-

11111E NICHOLS
04910,1
pvo.Oro,dway

se-ev "Nover Too Young," flit
'past stage appearances ix stock
leave ,,,eludcd "Oye Byoßirdle"
and "itest Side Story.5'

erl 'digs pilintiof, sailing and
sports cars.

nr, combat men'know tbis to be
.

ti-oc, and say to shuststroight

4,111 preserve our c000try, men
ed ldealu, .
' :
,eC

kid

SonS
and

stand for couRtly Cleat;
of the American Legtoo;
mentinos that uds grnUpls node
up nf hoyo 18 and ander enleose
fathers are Letj0000riyO.

Discount Card
For Theatregoers
'.'
.

'

As a. speciatiecontive to re-

guiar theatregoers, Mill

Roo

playhouse producer Carl Stoho,

CommissIon , lo an-

-

3 HP
4 cyco cugine

.

ave., Nues, Illinolo

height
adlus5ment

6f 648.

The winner and r000ers-qp
will ho named on the eveei
of July 25 at tIce Village's uftidal welcsiuing ceremony for
America's Junior Miss, Ueb..
scab Faahiuo, wha will pay a
special visit Is the Village.
thor detallo of tile big

Empty

bag

i

without
ISmoving

11101g
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Die.fast magnesium deck

.
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rpruao for Aeserlca'o Junior

Ball-bearing Steel whoelg

Nibs Junior Miss Commission
VillogeHall

:

Vu'
s0
V5VeiV5 RRd

Cis r

COUPON

'

'Initnt
00050075e
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All eotries should be mailed
ne later tiron midnight July IS
to Nues. Junior Miss Cornmission, 5044 N, Milwaokee

for the emblem
aflaay surface

01051go

/

GRASS CATCHER
BEHIND MOWER

The Nues Junior Mls CornmIssion lviii serve as judges,
The Cemrninsjon's decisivos
are final,

The roten are simple:

adviOor, .Herrna.l i-lock. Lack
indicates, tho..loitiAlo S,A,L..

VOMOOW
Is

entry is uccoWyanied by acom
pietely tilled lu coupon ouch os
the one accompanying this story,
A fascimile Isay be used.

'

Timm will be prizes awarded
to the winner and the flrot two
rusoers.up. 5,ad the prizes
really make It worth' entering
the contest,

Rojo-a Lath, and bjs assiotaot

inì

os you Wish, as long us each

'pouncing 0800tiest'forall Ntles
youth 18 yeapo und ander, The
porpooe of the contest will hera
design a new emhiom tu go on
the signo that decorate the Sity.
lt Will he the official insignia
of the Village,

'l'orly svao loro in Flolty000d

134,

al Junior Championship with
ore of 185 nut of a possible

ord 'A 4

R

Tite

Chjvago vo WI3BM-TV (charle i

Ed Martin also took indfyl-

rke !JATINEE

GoSOd. &Mdwau000 Ave.

\'-

GaLL.

G

RTON

Aduli E

\

for. a yar oli .thi tol9vinion

reroas of the show are seen In

Zutcullo, Deoo Zuccullo
Jark Guthrie.

fl
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stint ja the seevice,

sjkle 800.

TOD

IRG1IIA GRAHAM
FRED CLARK

resumed his acting career ai-

AmericaS Logias. lt consisted
for
1988 of Rnbert Cothrie, Ed'
.word Martin, ' Steve Erkmaon
aod Tim Robinson who shot a
score of 747 out nf a pos-

lARKlliC2.RRT.

Jalylß-Aag.*1

.otarn wtthJaaeR000,ellifl"Here
Today" at MIII Roo Playhouse
,throsgh July t4. Tony, recently

the Morton Grove Post

Art Exhibit by Bill lÙibIn

Jane 25 - July14

as the big brother
ja "Leave lt To Beaver," coaudienCes

,

Vos may enter os manytinnes

signo to tell Vinitoru aad help
residents remember that Nulos
jo the Youth Capital of illinois,
But first the Village needs an
emblem to depict its new name
and this io where the youth nf
NOes csmés ntn the picture.

appeorooceo on "Mr. Novak,"
"M2 Three Sono,". "TkeOroate I 'ejeow on. Earth,' 'Dr, Kild,ere," , "Thn,llttt I-Four" and
"Lassie." .;Fi,e,, wao,a regular

The National N.S.A Chantpioos of the Snos of the Amerito Legion Postal Matches for
1965 'are the loam entered by

IM HUN1ERJíMESWHFTh1ORE

The Scout dIsplay appeared
on Channel 9 (lO:OÓ p.m. Newn)

IlnusoIlome of the Illinois
Junior Miss Pageant ¡sont ap..
fIcar.

The Cnmmisnjno has decided
that the Village needs osmenow

i

iÒiMcDDWA1iMAURICE EVìNS

-

y 7-$545

Somewhere no the emblem,
the wurds Youth Capitol nf Il

Junior Mino Commission.

2). Ile .1,05 also made guest

tar who is familiar to television

The yóuog actor vIto lire0 ott
A 54 oajjhoat in San Fedro,
California, starred on the Oea..

Starts Fri

Pageant. The Mayor fòllwed
this by naming u panel of diotle5alohed citizens to the Nues

TO1y 'Dow Co-Stars With
Jane. Russefi At Mill un

ToHy Dow, tile 2'i-yearolct oc-

ter

FAMILY F

Lots of Free Parking

'

ver oerjes for six years, Tie

CHARt1O HESiOi
0,,gi1I0JR JA0lSoe

Gande and Dan Winter, Supervising the work were Mr. Eu-

7745 Milwaukee
r

It can he dotte in peocil or

krank.

home of tite Illinois Jüniocklins

risos star, In 'Planet of the Apfs' opening. Friday, July 27, at
the Golf Mill Theatre, The theate of this ociooce fiction fibs
is a aivilization of apeC who havç control over l,umos beings.

Morton Grove, Aogost 8-9-IO..

Ai! Fa uy Progr1lae
Start Heidoy ' a 2811e

Rick
Karl

Richard Dedehiod, George Jensen, John Kecker, Jumes Mar..
mitt, Dave atidon, Bill Wicklac,
Steve Jshaosen, Scott Chostain,
VICtor Pichurds, Randy Gande
and Richard Burgorlo.

FRANK
PARKINSON

toches deep.

B. Blase proclaimed Nites the
Ynoti, Capitul of Itlojuls and

HAWEINS DAY, LleNe Woods,

bei of the family can enjoy.

Leader,

Otrauss, Frank Buck,

I

thus 8 1/2 inches Wide and 11 1/2

.

.

in lutenpriog,MoyorNjcl,olas

il.

UU14

foot Patrol

aol Burns, Greg Anderoo, Lar..

ry Budznwskl, Tom Lennurd
Steven Miller,
Rlchy Dick,
Richard Koster. DavId Easter.

00 the surface is os bigger

village needs your help.

departments to the exciting
water fights to be held atSADE

for the big SADIE HAWKINS
evento 'which will include fice
pony rJdeu, npociol events,
1unC9t1S foSd and beverè2es.
and'sornething that every wem-

situ; and Scoots Ed Buron, Mich..

huard, unythlng at all - as long

artists and art lavars, Your

the Morton

Flans are being formulated

Andy Cairn, Dale Hoeft, Gene
Swift, Hswurd Gando and Fred
Wxrzbucher.
Atoo stresuing the Sesquicex-,
tenojul theme, the Truop display featured Indian dancing and
lure, The display wan net up
by Ken Krejoa, Scuot Fatrul

fudoua of Cabo like
Ihn valua at 00r car
Insurance! ConI'aot
mo todayl

.

Stage Water ghs
Firemen r. from

snph Miller, Mr. Robert Ens-

Desiign N1 w Vifiage E blem
.

Grove Pire Department have
'again challenged the firemen
from . the loÓaI suburban fire

Dondid

Constructed by the Wobelos Den

Leader, Sob Gasthier, Asolo

er,

.Contesi For Nues Youth

FireFightirsTo

.

Shswn from left to right are:
Arthur Onebolt;' geoeral con-

tractor. Liincolnoeeooe;

hasn't . please contact Mrs.
renne, '67, Morton Grove; Beth Lance 'dr,, Des Pfainen, II. Robblns, '66,MortonGrove; Kalicols, 60016, 824-4717 or Mro.
ren Schiff, '66, Morton Grove: Mary Ann Llkvao, 7038 West
Gayle Stone, '66, MortonGrove; Hamlltóo, Hilen, Illlnois,.60048,
Bonnie Toltelbaom, '67, Mor- 967-5068.
tpna Grove; Suons Wasserman,
'65, Morton Grove; Pamela
dan, '67, Morton Grove,

Maine Kaut high scIol; Dr,
Rlcha, R, Short, Superlotes.,
deot of Sthoals; Ship Haroy,
vice orosidest of Mln 0,..,
Stsd9rt Csuocll; and E Hoy
#207 Board mem

cafeteria facility teere held re..
ceotly atMaeaeflasthlghschnul,,

Gao os October 12, 1968, at the

Weidnar, 66,J4lles; Jack Zol-

cerol4'oniés

for a new physical education Stlllwaugh, ochool architect,
buoldiog for trls and fur a' John J. Cisuser, princIpal of

.Munflj nf the Steinmetz High

Boom.

Read The Bugle Ad

gene Anderson, Stout Master,
Mr. Lloyd Creager, Committee
Chairman, Mr, George Oauth1er, AssIstant Stout Master,

and Erich Buck, AoolstantScout
Master.
Other adult madero ajod hoyo
Who participatod were Mr. Jo-

Followiny the Illinois SeuqoiCentenslal theme, Pack 63's dIs-

.

CHJIMPAIGN:

Wèll

£preseted M Scot-O-i

DE pAULUSÑERSlTY:rol r
'66, Nues; WIlliam
Messink, '64, Nies,
Koza,

tinas of the excellence of Malee

-

t &.ioo

Honored For Achieveme

Veesms

-'

.

7l6bN. Milwaukee Avenue
RIlen, IllInois

o CLOSE TRIMMING ON BOTH SIDES, nothing projects
right or left.
o LEVEL CUT . . . even WillI buE full of grass . . . always balsnced.
o EASY PUSHINE . . . even With hag full oS gtaSa.
e EXTRA LARGE BAG CAPACITY .... tesa dumping.
o SAFETY INTERLOCK . . engine can't alert unless chuto is

Here 'io my eatry in the Emblem contest, The work eselosed
is my osen and .1 hereby agree te reproduce it before the judges
if I am re4005ted todo so,

in pleca.

Jr., announces a new dlsc000t
subscription. p100. A dis000nt
ras-d contains five coupons re

1511E 1$ TOSE &AWN MOWER TPIAT SOgE MORE

eloemohle fer ose ticket te each
of five c0000cutivc prodoctiont.

'

YOIH

.

The total cost of the package

in $17,75, pi'2lng the purchaser
a more than IO percent saving.
The coupons ore good for perSuoday through
formanceo
Thursday when single ticket

prices aro $3.95.

Dist045

' Knupons are nu sale at the th&
aire box office In the Golf MiS
Shuppiag Cantor ut Gold and

Milwaukee In NIleo. For in"
formatios phoun 297-2044 or
Call the Chicogu number,

774"'

3825. '..

Becomes Nurse

Carlotta Pighinl, 7237 Cal8'

rad ave., Nues, wasgraduated
Saturday, jane i tram the St.
Froncis boapltalSChuOl0ftn

Mura coedlt Is CI0o given to jag,'Eyt6notthe
. "j- . 'dviunr, paottommender
cual awarding of diplomes.

'

Find'Fsh Fry For Summer

The Morion Grove Past #134,
American Legion will hold Ito
last fish fry af--the 1967-68
year this Friday, Jose 28,
The weekly Friday meato bane

keen served for several years

00W from 6-8 p.m. and ate cixcelled during the months. ai July
od Aughng duo to thefact un
many peuple bava vacations
Ptaosed away from the village,

etc,

'

Corp. Board President Carl

Eckba.,j; Wishes to thask the

public

at thio time for their

geiteross oajoport of the fIsh and

chicken dinners served, and to
wioh all o very safe and pleosant

sommer.

The local Leguan capada ta

resume the once aroeekfrles uftér Labur Day in Sept.

Hi There,

Sharon Lynn'AIt
A girl, Sharon Lyno, was

burn tu Mr, arid Mro, Ronald
L, Alt, 8710 Pornald, Morton
.

Grove en June 4, The baby
weIghed 9Tho.

.

OHS
0p[4:T

r

r©

iii J ;!

o©

I,

:

Á

i1i
.-

7©

Nibs, Illinois Open Daily

I'._',;i
.1

:

Eudng Sunday 967-5845

a 1f
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.

'

,

,

6-V-65

,

.

NUes Rotary Clthn Lsnchen

YMCA 6305 Teully, Mcditerran...

of course you look for and find bargains un

BOOBY'S
8161 Milwaukoo Ave

qoaldy merchandise wben you shop locally but did

966-4733
'-

Z4

NILES SCHooL OF

r

.

you know you are also really investing in our corn

965406Ì.

r aunuty too? Your neighbor merchants taxes sup

Recently Mro.. Chris Math..
loen, civil defense chalr,pan of
theMorton Grove TJeIt 134, Amerlcuu Legion Auxiliary, coo.
ducteda. tour nf they village's
shelters for.
juntor . Aux111057. Juñlors are duoghters

poit civic improvements and kelp finance schools

iJ recreational facilities right where you live It

:

in loony ways, to Shop at borne'

ut 4 p.m. Sunday, Juno 9 are:

Modelo,, Kaim, 9232Mason ave.,

.

month
with. .a senior advisor.
.
.

.

Accompanylag.Mre. Mathioen
was Sbattei Neharc, Junior.

chairman, and a few Members

350 LIwrencewood

.

'

6747 W. Touhy

647-967

I

967 5280

'

7200Waukegan Rd.

.

IlIflhliI

Evening classes. Fall term
begins Sept. 26, 1968. i5Sw.
règistration now through
june30,
'
For information and bruchute,, write or telephone the
GOCi;cE, oiz jEwu SItJ..
: DIES, n E, 11th Street, Chi
,

7200 Wankegao RA,

Oahton Manor Honieowners '

cago, III. HA 7-5578.

.

sre,

SERVICE MANAGER
PARTS MANAGER
BODY SHOP FOREMAN
MECHANICS
BODY MEN

n

)

.Ï'OWfE1iS' ..

6959 Milwaukoo Ava.

:

'

If You Are interested In Becoming A Part O A First Class
Organization Devoted To Giving Our Customers The Best
in Service Then You II Be Interested in Seeking One Of
The Above Positions,
'
'
':

EDISON LUMBER

W-8470.

.

24ZYAU-roM,C

hors You feel you can trust him and he us eager
to mamtaun that trust. He is anxious to please you

in a personal way - to give you quality products

FINEST FACILITIES 'AND

FLOATERS AND JOB JUMPERS

WORKING CONDITIONS!

UNACCEPTABLE'

ii'

.'%,i"
4.0

atibe lowestpössible price; "Yes," you'll say, "it
iea!Iydo
áyto shop here at home!"

MUST FURNISH GOOD REFERENCES
APPLY TO MÙ. R. J. SULLIVAN

GOLF-V!EW DODGE !NC.

.

636 Mllwauk.. Av.

SHOP YOUR

966 9300 HOMETOWN STORES!

'

.

you deal with is probably one of your own neigh

..

.

UNTE MJVOMATtC.
TRANSMISSIONS

7460 MiIwuk,e Ave.

647-8989

.

'

'

the town. . While ohowing where ' undergraduate students from
.Valparaiso (md.) university on
Mrs. Mathisen explulned. abosc Sunday, June 9. She received
air..raids, the wsrnjiìgs and-- the . Bachelor of Science degrog
other pagticularu r lulling o with s majo in biolngy

MILWAUKEE-CRAIN SHELL
965-4034
: 8657 Milwaukee Ave.

It s nughty nice to know that the merchant

Higgins Realty

,

Courses in Bible, Hehrow,
History und Educotlan tasght'
by the diotleguinked CJS f o-

7&45

'.'

,

.

- on

N iahb

ene, Ill. 60022k

Receives B.S.
Ifl Biology

Are Your Own
8045 Milwaukee Ave

'

,lrrael. 840 VernonAve,GIen..

.

All New, Aggressive, Dodge Dealership Opening
July ist Is Now Accepting Applications For
The
Following Permanent Positions i

Your Merchants.
ROSE'S BEAUTY SALON

Milwaukee Ave.

.
.

carried by our local merchants The money saved

right beíe ãthönie!

'

Association, 8:OOp.m,,iehnmeu
of the Board members,

a more carefol selection from the large variaties

the items themselves (very day ut will pay to shop

'

Senior Citizens Ciuh of Nues,
Reslhr, Business Meeting, 1:oo

stores the wise shopper puts that time to use in

ROGERS CLRK S*VCE

7-9.65
Nues 'Basehull Leagse '8:00
p.m., Recreation Center, ' 7877

Village Board Meeting, 8:00
p.m., , Nilen Çosncii Chambers,

waskee Ave. ,

Instead et wasting time traveling to distant

on transportation is put to better use too

,

tOWfl, they cssld contact the

.T

Regipter now' for FO1 ton,.

,rollmefit
at tko NORTH
SUBURBAN BRCH I nf the
Collego et, Jewish ' Studies,
North Shore Congregation

'

renr 6f thegroup since it sosld Stanton, 9424 Slnermer, Merton
have been ten difficult for a Grove, was graduated with a
large gresp tn . travel around olSon of nome 600 grudsate and

966-1520

Morton firove sheltérn

J

Riles Iotury'Clnk Lunèbeau,
YMCA, 6300 Touhy, Mediter.

Mrs. Mathisen also told the

girls that if they hd any ques.
tinos sr if their purests wished
° list of the utr raid shelters

7.3-68.

DISCOVER hiE RICHNESS
OF ThE JUDAIC HERITAG,,,

who in turotosk buck them..
Karen Lee Stanton. doughter
formation theygmneredto the of Mr. and Mrs. Enger E.

Golden Nugget Pancake House

967-6100

-. .

Nilén ' /int Guild, 8:00 p.m.,
Recreatinn Center, 7877 'Mii.

village Civil Defense director
Mut Erickson.

meer independently during -the

7$OO Milwoùk.. Av..

7877 Milwaukee,.

and Judith A. Waxier, 1422
' Suffiejd,hoth of Morton Gravo.

'

.

Library narci Meeting, 7:30
p.m., Librury 6960 Oakton.
Nues ' Safety Council, 7:30
P.m., Nues Council Chambers

this field intIudIng the uil-Im.
Portunt tornado safety rulen.

and, sisters ..of Legionnaries
snder. 18, yeurs of age. They

CALLERO & CATINO REALTY

Teps Meeting, 7:Opm

Nues Park Recreation Center

7-2-68
Sn, John Brehenf CWC
y.m,, Parish 1al1.

Learn About Civil Defense

'

anean Room.

tins #2, 5360 Dempnter St.

BEAUTY CULTURE

8041 Milwoukeo Av..

cao Ennm.

Police & Fire ' Commission
Meeting,. 8:00 p.m., Fire Std-

..

dioon who *10 be honored for'
their . auttändlng' university,
to . be held in the Wiscennin
Flel4 house. On the UP campus

'

Nues

Among the 74'ntudeñts of the
ijniversuty ef Wistonsun at Ma-

Univet'sty Honors convocation

.

Nues Youth Conmtsoj0n Memher Ralph Bust
presonted by.Mayor Blase at a recent Vttlage Boardreceng-awurd
moetthg, gtven
in reç9gnition of outstandtng voluntury servtce (or the prevention
of jvènt1e delinquency.

Il

.,

:,
'
Senior Citizens Clùb nf Nues, 7-5-68, '
Trip to Twin Lakes, Eon leaves ' Warnen's Aun. Nile Police
recreation Center at 10,00 a.ìo. Departuient, 8100 p.m., Jury
Room, Nulas Council Chambers,
7-1_fi
Nilen Days Meeting 8 p;m, 7200WaûkeganRd.
'7-8-6g.,
.
Eilen Cooncil Chambers
' Ladies. ' Auto. NUes member
NUes Memerial Vi°W,#7712 VFW77l2,g:O« p.m, Bunker
..
Hill.
S Esnker Hill
.

.

,

966-0400
9009 Waukegan Rd.
Morton Grove, III

'

. .

JE

.

27, W68

Completes Manpower
Develsprnent Program
Ronald

.

Hucall,

Asslstanti
Maooger of the National Food!
Store at 7201 Dampoter, inNiIes,
boo ouccessfolly completed tlie
compaoy'o Moapowar Develop..

-

A new system for paying sto-

from grocers ad frozen food

by. official of ElementarySchnnl

Moiott Manogero who corn-

sell Miller. assistant saperlotendent for business uff airs.

merchaixuoing to customer aod
employee relatIons.

District (4 for the 1968-1969

.

future leaders of National . co
come frnm the school?

Scholarship For
Hi Student

Ost Managers to complete the
sine-month training school. He
llVes In Nilen.

The program wan designed to
provide speciolized trafting for
prospective store su.nugern.
The mes attended monthlyses-

sions at the companys head..
quarters training
school in

Chicago. The morning sessions
were leadership workshops and
the aftersosn sessions were devoted to oporations.-evetything

.

E.'Q

9536 Courtland (next to
-

r

r

'.alne Hardware)

o Ei E

6%.5577 - Nileo

-

a qnailfied girl who had attended
Maise East high school.

j

Mrs. DonatE. Ramlow, 825

.

.

L;

..,%

. . .o

.

.

.

'

will be held os Friday, Josa
28 at 9 p.m. (not 8:30 p.m,)
.
at Nués C000munitychurch, 7401

Oahton, Nileo. Rabbi Mark S.
Shapiro will beassisteti in the
services by Cantor Harold
Freemao,
-

He woe boro io St. Lenin te
his parents aredeing well though

cloud 9.

Indian érudition, the moordaagh-

Receh,es

n.A. J'egree

fly on te IndiO. Thg host family
are all Hindu, vegetarians, und
speak the English language,

EXECUTWE ROVN

IN STOCK WILL8E SOLD AT

India. CynthIb will Inherit, an

New York Clty'frem whore she

RDS'

All Remäg5tsg New '68 Masangs

India, a city on the sOuthern
part 'of the weofena coast of
tors of the family sad a gnacdmother who also mukes hen re-

,

'68's

,
-

Miss Susan A. Carlsoo. dough-

U. Carloonef 8530LlllIbetterr.,

Morton Greve, IlL. Is among
the 219 memhegs el. the.Latçe

Forest colle$e ¿lss of 1968
who reeivé 'BochdìWof Aas

degrees
at the
June '15
commencement held in the new
$2,25 million Sports-Health

services Friday, June 28. The
topic of the tirotdiscssolos will
asosal roogregatlon pic-

oie will he held on Thursday,.
July 4 at Travelaire Day camp,
Benoenvllle, Ill., from 10 a.m.
f07?

A dear's list student, Miso
Carlses was a Lutin major. She

a charter member of

is

Phi

Sigma Iota, national honorary

Romance language society, and

npost the fall term of 1966 at
the University et Dijon in the

LFC study ubroad program. She
In a 1964 graduate ofNllenWest
High sChool,

.

Miss Lpnls will wear the tra-

incIueei:

school wjth' ' tite tour family

'e 3-Speed Trauttmhtion
o Bacitef Seats
'
° Chrome Hub Cups
o Safely Belfa
C Turn Indicators
a 'Recirc'olafjng Heater'
osti ne old e,, d,loos ial
.

dltlonal "sai'j",' und will attend
.

daihtcro, ttreugh9tit the summer thot5t4, Th&'jupbè of
the somtheiong . visltutiòn'ls
to fester a better undarotanding
Omeng the young people of pe
different worlds mod societies,
tbroogh living together and
sharing. io the Indian manner of

.

-.

.

'

,LOW MILEAGE- -SUBURBAN DRIVEN CARS

.

Legion ÂÚXa.

Elects New

'niitQ

OfficÑ's.

'65

New afficers vore elected

for the 1968-69'year at o re-

.

cent Morton Grove Unit f134,
American
ooeetiog.

'Legion

'6G

Aoittillary

Find Galaaie 508
XL. AIT. P.S.

MutUog 2+2

FutilIté

'.w

William Kramer was chairman

$

0181 Super IS'
Aulo. TrIos., P.S.

pI

FOiLTI lIT.
21E., A/T. P.S.

Leglslotiv ' Chairman Mro.

'Chtartlet Impala
Soto. Stint,, V'S

-'LL-

Z:,).._

.j:C5

of the ' nomitoating committee.

---S

Open
Sun. 12 Te 5

Sale Ends

NYLON.

Till lo

p,f

,,, '-

...
Special SaleOf Discontinued Paints

SOUTH OF OMCTON

Wo Seavice AIl.ChrysIer.Car

.. .

ce
98O

's

iO*aukée Ave.

j,

'NL

':i' -

o'Ji'UD

'UIL

SII CondlIlteed

,''

.

1JAN11 FINANCING 4VAILABLE!

'

OQGOO(OG
é67

T4I

2.00R 'HTP.
Factory air, full power, Tahoe
tarquaim, e,etahIn leImte,.

ooeodl...cr

$

299-0158

The Auxiliary, ander retirIng
president Mrs. Jurio Barthalmy
Wiliflow moho plann.bathforthe
annual Department (stafe canVenUsto and the Legion's yearly

carnival ta ho Iteld thin year

'66 T-8lR

'65- T-8UW

'

LAAU 'WTP.

2-0OR HTP.

2-Dan,. Fuclory at, cand,. lait
pawn,. Qa,atlfat DrnérI Gold.
FULL PRICE

26S5

Fatty loadodt Law mile,. Peb.
bIo Oeio/tsntahtng Intaria,.
.

Fua PRICE

ff) :C].F( lliiL

.

July ll..i4 whore the Aoxlllory

Unit will run the 'kitchen un

they havç fon many years In the
pant.

'::

¡t4MOl,iTf DELI VERrE

5831 Moody; and Chaplain, Mrs.
Ed Vigilelti, 8900 Moody.

.

t

MAJr OTHCPS TO CHOOSE FROM!

Cadlilit Fill Par. $

9,.

J'--'}ld,. f

_» -, '

Historias, Mrs. Fred 'Brandal,

co0, 11C0

1esfl.

$'t&
¿bahp1O'

¡Ail Gma LIated Setaw Hace EakX
Xtu.eOl Mlle Wwrartttn Aeallable:

FranJe }lIll,ort, ' 5713 LIncoln:

.

Maslang 10080,1. $

r-THUNDEOR

. Mro, Stanley Olklew$cz, 5847
Monroe; Sge, ut Arms, Mro,

.

Opeñ At
6:00 AiM.

74O.usse Hwy. Phone.B25-8181

,

T.Dlrd2Sr.
Hflp., AIr Citi.

-ik

'

Pj
swtw filo. Trots,, P.S.

All from Morton Grove, other
officers .. Include: treasurer,

O[MORE

I

NORTH OF TOUHY

Jamos 'Csmpanello, 5959 Medison; mod' 2nd. Vice President

(Christmas Cheer chairmen) Is

WITH ANY $20.00 PURCHASE

,211r, lldtp., P.S.

'Ford Caltais SIS
Air Cluhltimod

Mro: William Eaten, 9021
Major; both also of Morton
Greve,

In StockReacly To Go. .
New & Used Air Conditioned Cars

PisSat CaMita

$1110 Trans5 P.S.

First Vice President (mOmbership chairman) in Mrs.

July 6th

,

Ford thy. Stun

.'

Selected. an president won
Mrs. Albert Nehart, 9242 Mar..
tosca, Monten Greve.

Week Days

'67's

MOST CARS DRIVEN LESS THAN 700 MILES

NO REASONABLE OFFER REFUSED

-

sideloce wllh the .Rajagopoi Pal

DEALER'S COST OR?

will soll fo Europe 'and then

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vernoo

Sommer diocuoslon series

Th

M U-S'TÁNGS

Mn, and Mro, Rajagopal Pal

administration bad te-date' procanned almost 400 applIcations
fer jonlor collego basic tuition
reimbursement.

Sommer Sabbath services et
B'Nai Jehoshua-Beth Elohim
- Reform
Jewish congregation

be "Religion In Suborbie.",

his gruodparents are still upon

,

Summer Services

will begin following worship

at 8 lbs, 5 nus. Michael mod
.

Schools Soporinndet Charleo SzuherJarecently reported
to the school board that the

school, will spOedthé summérin

Miss Loris recently flew to

jr.,

his wife, Angela, and weighed is

.

and their funnily In Macgalore,

.

Center en south cmoé.

parents, Edward Berka, Ill, and

:

.

t
.9

Michael
Kenneth Ber.ka

Hi

Mr, and Mrs. Edward Berka,
7912 Nora, proudly an005nce the birth st their randson, Michael Kenneth, June 8.

çC:.:i

\

o,

of Mr. and Mrs. Roy H. Watterlohn. She will be awarded
a Bachelor of Arto degree.

S . Courtlasd ave,, Parh Ridge,
w as in charge of the tond which

this eorticulor schoO Sermitted
i rsh.

___

college for women,
Miss Watterlohn is thedaoghter

lege until tbattime.
..,

ethE!ohim
A Mathsmatics major at the

Abroad", program, She will be
'a guest In the 14-room home of

decide to attend a juolor col-

rief's three high schools have

Chicago

Formo ant filed with the high
school district by the deudline
are nut ucceprahle even thoogh
the resident claims, he did sot

India as -a port uf the Amencao Field Service "Arnerlcon

1

forthe basic toitlonrelmbierse-

uf education of the Nues Township HigkSchonls.

'Mr. and Mro. William I ris

of 8507 Broce dr. , NUes, md
u 'senior ay 'Mainq Font High

ment reqoests with the board

Request forms, which aro
available at any. of the oUst-

memorial won' set up to provide a norsing scholarship fsr

A full sommer overseas
and visitation with a. family In
mida has heenéffardod annthr
omdèitt of che Maine-Ill's.

In order to be valid

Sept,

.

Patricio Watterloho

lion by Sept. I.

also helps to support other

to be returned to the schoolby

.

filing junior college tsitlonpay-

charges.

pifai, Betisesday, Md., a fitting

ei

i 15 the deadline for

Nursing at Iowa City, la.

Care she received Irom thé
doctors, ourses and general
staff at Bethesday Naval bss-

in September. The new opesgogue currently anden Conntrocfion at Ballard and Park. aide Is scheduled for cumple-

Cynthia ' Lorlé, 'daughter of

Sept,

year cas file a requést form
fo have the high schosl dintrief pay their basic tuition

because of the encellent aid an..

G

mailed at the same time.

Residents of the high school
district planning to attend a
public 1asisr college in Illinois
during the nest regular school

earn, and after her death, an

AUTO-A-GO-GO

for all children In a family If

Sosas Marcos, MNne-Hi East
student, daughter of Mrs. R
Marcus, 744 W. Suffield st.,
Morton Grqve, recently was
awurdod the 'Mary Lee Pollenheck' scholarship which will
permit Susan ts atteod the

Miss Hollenbeck, al95lgraduate of Maine East, recently
worked for the U. S. State De.partment In Saigon, South Viet-

Campiate Una of Auto
Parta. Acceaaorleo and
Bicycle Parta

Parts & Accessories
Daily 9 to 8
Sat. 9 to 6 Sen. 9 to 2
PHsoro:

U.. S,. and Allied ground forces.

Uslvers&ty of Iowa School of

ship Jewish congnegationwlllbe

- le its permanent home beginning

the 3rd ro(armne Amphibious
Force, As a member of thewing

the first dayóf schnol,' Mr.

8836 N. Central, Morton Grove,
Illinois, will graduate from Mua4elein college, Chicago, iocomrnentement ceremonies to he
héld Sunday, iliac 9.

InVited (827-7201). MaIne Town-

Vietnam. His unit is apart of

In the future. We expect the

.

- boro to Mr. and Mm, Raymond
Frederick Burger, 741? WaakeÌan Rd., 1411es. Stevenweighed
7 lbs., 3-1/4 nao. and wan bono
at Lothenon General Hospital.

provide aviation support to Ma..
tine units while servingwlththe
Ist Marino Aircraft Wing in

school Is part of nur inventmesst

-

Steven, non nf Mr, ' and Mrs.
Irwin Gguonman, 8641 Nativo-

°

A boy, Steven Mlhael-wao

li qulnien regardIng membership fon the now foil season are

.

al, Nibs, will be called to the
Tonals In boson nf his Ban

'j.

Main nc., Nilen, is helping en

to be filled nut for each

.15

llgtoan service,

at the' tradItional .Ples Rabbi Jay Kurzen and, Mitzvah
Sabbath mnnnloog service June
the nynsgogue choir will of fi- 29, 9:30 a,m,, at the school.
ciste , An Gong Shabbat no-. A.klddooh will fullow the sendal hour ,wlU follow the re- Vice. .

Marine Lance Corporal Brote
A, Johnson,. 20, son of Mr, and
Mrs. Sherman W. Johnson, 7443

ase to he filled out and returned
along with chech ormoneyorder
for the student fees to the Board
of Edurutlon offices, 400 S.
Western, Fach Ridge. One chrd

h

Miller told Béard of Edncatlun

Manager nald "Thin training

o..

closed with report cards at the
end of the school tersa, Thqse

the confusion and Inconveniente . gooey iufoinutlus, but the check
of everyone paying fees ni the or money order may cóver fees

same time on the morning of

Gordon A. Seeberg, Vice Pce..
aident and Chicago Division

.

n Vietnam

. Reginirutlon carda will be en-

.

''

gi.hX

,

.. Thefinal Fumllyubhathner..
Vice of 'the' scasso at' Moine
Township Jewish csngnegutlon
will he condutted Friday, Jane
28. 0:30. p.m. at 'Mark Twain
school, 9401 N, Hamlio, Des

Student fees may be paid Immediately, Mr. Miller nald, but
ur due no later than Aug. 10,

child la a family and will be
"This new system wlU avoid .. hept at bin school for emer-

diatrihotlon
correspondence
coarse from Cornell University
is Ithaco New Yori

.

egiMratioñ

to ochool na opening dup."

school year, according to Roo-

Parents will now he able to
register their childreo daring
the nommer months und pay
student fees at their contle helr 'hornework' with a the
veolence
prior . to the start of
serles of study guides, and IL . school In September.
they wish, with a special food

64

members lalonduy night. "It
wiE eliminate the necessity uf
a child or parent bring money

dent fees has been Introduced

meet Prograrn. lia la one of . pleted the training program are
more than 30 NatIonal Msiat- belog asolgoed to vadees Not.
louai Food Stores as vacation
rftllef managers. Thaywilicon-

.

.

.
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the co-operatinuafGreaterChl..
cofa Buwling Proprletorn As-

WPt.)tS

Lb-

antlonally known howler, with
the payment of .5f . The
winners receive trophies. However,the prnceedo are returned
ta the bowiing alley proprietors
for distrthotionto chau-ilies or

LS

d9r

MLPLfl i

,t

27, l98

Assoçiate Piàfessor
MOrSJE. Saccomunno. Mulet-

ant Professur of Methematiçn.
at the-WrIght Campus ut CI4_

been chunun by the DeLuca
hawthorn, Michuel DeLnca, pre-

cago City college, hen been
advanced to the ranIs Of As-

oldest NIbs Bawling ,Center,
7333 Milweekee, Hiles ta
receive the Hiles Bowl share
af the proceeds atseeittleg ta
$72.06 tu be uned far worth.
wnlie eiLen activities of the
Lions club of Nibs, for which
the Lieds club nf Nllen is very

sociale Ph'ofnesor. Her promotion becomes
effective
Sept, I, 1968. Mrs Saccomanno
lives at 0115 N, Elmare,l4ileu.

grateful.

Civic organizations deserving of
theIr choice.

ef

S

The Lions club of Nues has

?SFec

QÇ4n

Y'S!

4yese

15e55çes

nociatlon. The lndtvidual bowler
pits hIs score agalnut a selected

t

t,F rdr
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F

Chomp" contenu in bawling with

jS Lef;
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The Chlçaga Sue-Times annually conduttn a "BuIS the
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Lions To Recevo Fuñds From
H
Beat The Cha rep" Contest
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Jacob Opperman, 8739 Elmore, Nl1e, directs wife FleIens
attention to a point durthg fm11y RIble stdy Son Merk, 10,
and daughtar CI4rIsttne, 4, look on. The Oppermaos will serve
as . delegates to district Convention of Jehovah's Witnesses
to
be held at County Stadium, Milwaukee, July

LÇÇS

Mg

4_7.

ILLINOIS HOMEOWNERS:

Delegates To Dist. Assembly
Jacob Opperman,
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tine, 4, will serve as delegates
to the "Good News for Ali Na,.
Lisos" Gist. Assembly of Jehuvah's Witeuuos io MilOppermau is COncreoed about
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you have nut kept faith with
your religion, it is idle for you
to send him Loa, religious in-

aud his wife, Haien, and their

utruetion. What yot are,
.

LtheSe efises

)SßflLath

40

nRil0S

S 54

he will foiisw. Children need
a cieurcut, uuconfuued picture

-

ing crime among youngsters. He

uf the rdlos you eupect titees to
keep, it is necessary that these
rules have u strong foundation

also stresses faintly worshipas
the strongest weapon against

.

.

.

Milwaukee CoantyStedium, Mil-

.

ai 3 p.ry. titled 'Man's Ruie
Shout to Give Way to God's

"How Tu Holy Your Child Grow

Up" . " Parentu have to dis-

Rule" by George M, Couth of
Wetchtuwer New York
World headquarters.

cipline themselves, make goud

the

models, net good patterns for

children.,..You cannot teachreligion to

a child unless you
.
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Iversun is une of seven childrau eV Victor Comptumater

Chairman Mrs. Frank Selzoi
reports the following womnn
helped during the village's
annuel bike registration program: Mm. Christ Mathine n,

.

.

.

4x8'

ALLL.O
AO1 CARDS WELCOME
PRICES
MPPWT OANK

4TR

:

647..84'O

6959 Mil

a whale of a bargain-15%iöss. And
that15% savings is for Allstate's famòus
Deluxe Homeowners policy that protects
you against loss from more home
hazards than you cañ count

illustrated redeutly by members
of the Morton Grove Unit 4134V
Americen Legion Anuiliory.
Community

Unit

Service

Burule,y

dent Mro. William Eaton end
Sharon Nehart, Junior Asoiliary
Chairman.

Personal
Liability

The Auniliory'u helpwon sup-

plied ut Park View school, one
of the several lucatl085 whore
refreshments of ndft drInks und
hot dogs were servedte thnvlilege yuulsgsters after they had
heir bihen registered and

99

i . EupIo.lun'

checked.

FREE
DELNERY
OF ORDERS
OVER $15.00

William Iveroon

BA. Degree
John Dale O'Connor. fOlOA.

w. Lyons ut.. Nues receIved

r

)L-

Allstate Homeowners insurance is

Mro, Albert Nehart, pant presi-

Corporatfon employeeS recel"Ing new scholarships.
.

Ofl

.

.

Ipecial
.

Legion Aux.
Helps With
Bike Program
One of iheir prime reanonu
for eniutesCe - servite - was

AP4'XS$3.4
.F4dronan
98
11.
AVOCADO OAK 4'xB'

I

.

Mujer Ave., Marten Grove, has
heee awarded ôee.of seven$1500
uchuieruhipu fur -the 1968.1969
academic yehrdrom the Victor
Foundation,

$

Pv.4nh.d Jade Toñe

"

.

weakee, Wioc., July 4-7. HighEgk of the assembly will he the
poblit address Sunday, July 7,

good example for children to
follow, Opparmas quatod Dr.
ikngeio i°atri from the boSh

Insurance rates
.i5f
are
less than. most
companies chare
for similar protection.
.

The first Session of the JW
Conveutisn commences at the

lnhrging. parents to set a

A student of NUes West High
SchupI, he plans to attend Purduo Uuiveruity, Lafayette, led.

1vernn lu the sou of Mm,

Louise E. Iversue. Mrf. ¡ver.
son is tooler payroll clerk,

Golf Equipment Group, Marlou
Greve.

the degree of Bachelor of Arts
from the UnivrnILy 9f Louisyule's College uf Arte niai Scicoces at cummenCemeot ener-

clues held Sunday, June 9.
Degrees were awardedto utsdents In the university'O nchnula
of arts und ocçete5. deetlntS'yn
medicine, law, munlc,enginefrv
leg, huuisenn, graduate, educe'tian, nucleI werk mid unleOrulty

rellege.

.

.

:

such as the Bible," he said,

juvenilciodiffereeco ta respon'.
sibility toward GoS and fellow

.

.

"Good discipline isteaching
a child wha,tis enpectedof him,"
Opperrssan said. "lt means sethog down rules and regulations

-

.

he

knownt what you do, he registers as his pattern."

-

'LSS ILp :bb t$e IPÑ1

II$ß5. w4iIl

out your days beide him..,lf

vettiie delinquency. Oppermau

juvenile delinquency and . reeommouds ouch family arrangemento as u means of eunThat-

New Allstate
Homeowners

possess it in your toid and soul
and practice it while you live

waukee July 4-7,

wjjt fltLS:SSSS flflr

ESLSS1 I

0739 El,.

mure, Nues, advocates family

Find out how much you can save.
See an Allstate Agent.

Ailtfetv lesvtu Compnnlel

Ñnrthb,00k. Ill.

'
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W-L
6.5-2.5
Lf000 5f NileS..CObs
J. LoVerde & Sons Angels 7-3
Bsoh?o Chorcoal Ribs Dodgero
6.5-4.5
Schmeisser Meats Red Sots S-4 Gilbert R. Pearson & Assoc.
3-3
White Sex
Riles Baseball League Yankes
4.5-5.5
2.5-5.5
Nlles Drugs Tigers

-

-

Peanut Leágue East

-

-

and Gary
Larry
Mattes ware the big guns for
the Lions as their bornerOns

tenons Ovar the Athietics. S.
Serra pitched fer the losers.

The hitting prowess of the

Cardinals proved too moth for
the Cougars as they went out
to Win 10-3. -The Cardinald amassed a total oflObitoofihich

The Mets and the Cabs played

to a 9-9 tie. Judging frorn the
score. both teams rnay be gethug-their batting eye.

Roo Schaffel won hin 4th vie-

fielding were the order of the

day for the Dodgers in their

led thehlttieg attach. Les Joseph
and Jobo Paoioh also pitcbedfor
while John Rotuno,
tke Cubs

The Mets and the Cougars

18-O defeaf of the Mets. Greg
Voss and Bob Fergoo both hit

played to a 7-7 tie.

Nitche. McEvan, ànd DiCloris

_o home runs while Bob Woods

' pitched for-the White box.

and Jim Raben came thru with
single home reno for the

'

-JUNE 7.' 1968

Standings as of 6-21-6E

yts.

Dodgers

17 -

'Lions (Lions of Niles)

IS

Yankees (Little Mr.

E Mrs. Shop)

.

O

Cardinals....:

Mets
: .......:
Indians .....

.,,

Dodgers beat the Ngrwood Perk

NA'I IONAL LEAGUE (SOUTE I
'-.-Son. 5 Io' O .ss,.Mike.J'ishuot.
MAJ ORS)

.

!

dooti'1p, ftWI98øn9J,iWl9i9W-t'

ing no runs. Huehner pitched,

NATIONAl-

CHI IMPIONSHIP

Senators then h'axided tke Red

Sax their third -defeat of the
soasen B to 6 in a make-up-

.

The Cabo open ed the weelt

game at National Park.

witha9toOol slIest of tht
of the season.

at Austin Park. Jim Zoros provided the only spark in the Cub
loso

as he rapped out a pair
9 game

et bits te keep hIs
hitting streak alive.

jitting attack. Oosg'L-auobardt
hit a homer for the White Son
in a iosing cause. The two vittories hytheTigersçoopledwitk
-. the pair of deféate ooffered by

W-L

Pirates

64

Senatore
White Sax
Indians
Orioles

-7-3
6_4

-

4-5
4-5

-

3-5
2-6

-

1-O

SCORES FOR THE WEEK:

SCORES FOR THE WEEK:

AMERICAN LEAGUE (NORTH

8-2

Red Sx

O-4

Pirateo 6. Giants 5
Phillies 5. Dodgers S
Cubs 9, Cardo O
Dodgers 12, Cubo 5
PhIIIieo 15. PIcotes 11
Giunts 17. Cards O

Senators B. Red Sax 6 Red Sox 8, Orioles 7
'

TiTLE ASSENATORSWIN PAIR

FROMEEDSOX

-

White Sax 6, Indians 6 (called
an darkness)

teammates. ,

Piles Drago Tigers O

Tfgers l),9nstorn I

Tigers 12. White Sex 6'
Senstnrn S. Red Sex O
tediano IO, Orioles 4

3-ran homer by Richard Felon.

NIleo
Baseball League Yenkeeo7
Boobg CharcaalRlhs Dodgers

!nThis,Area Most
People Road Thà Bugle

With Falten pitching far the
Yankees. Manager Rally e,xprenoed that it's a pleasure
working with such fine young
men,

Redlégs

Astres down - co the wire in a

2004

The Íielding6t Lafr'y Hayes,
Juba 'Schauderod Dáeñy Hecklinger, Brett 'X'Jelooit, and
Howard Schenker with their all
star stops rulas the heavy
hitters dreams of extra bones.
-

,

--

'

-

Orioles
innings witk tIte Antres en top,-- Senatoro
7-5.Tlte AsIcas hod to come - Athletics
from behind 3 times afterhdvthg TIgers
led the game in the lot lasting, indians
White Satt
Gontrthuting to the Redlego' fine
hittlog attack were Calderone Red Sox
with one home run and Ze- Angels
vis , with 2, one of which tied l'ssins
the ball gome up in regulation FLnsk
'Innings, sending the góme Into Pusthoro '
extra innings. Fine pitching Cowboys
were turnedinbyJacohn, Cham.. Black llawkn
Riega
- fleos, Jerger and Keener. Lea4ing-the IO-bit attack by the 'As- Raros
-'
Knights ,
tras wore Keener, JergerTand
Double'
Eugles
Fergas, - Cacl collecting 2 hits
apiece. In lavar of the Aotrc,s ,, Broncos
- ws the huseÑnaing With Conk- Seals
Elks
lin and' Keener bath otealine
:'

O

-7
,:'4

2

4

3 6,
3
7
O

-

VikIngs

'

3
ô
4

-7
7
8
6
2

5

I

6
7
3

2,.

S

4
8

S

6

4
2

5
7

-1n

f
5

40%

SHOP CLER(

hornee. Buy nny piece or entIre room ot 16g oavingu,,

Cash or budget plan.
Free Delivecy

-

,

moot. Apleanantvolce and
anme typing are required.

-

,

If you feel you have the

qualifications for thin po-.
'
sitIan call:

,You Save Time And

-

MRS. GREGORY 647.9339

Qneeo'n Way To FashIon
7300 North Melvina
WIles, Illinois 65648

--

,MánoyWIiOnYOU

Road The Bugha Ads

-

I

-

the 1966 Amendments require
$1.15 an hour mimimum with
overtime psy required after 45
hours a week. For opecific
iitforinatten contact the Wage
and Hour Office of the -U. S,
Department el Lubar Room
732, 219 S. Gauchers St,, Chi-'
coge, Ill. 60604.

inte'rviewing:,

SATURDAY, JIJÑE 29ONLY

HOURS 9:00 a.m. to 3:50p.m.
at:

-

-

,

NILES, ILLINOIS

SEE SIGNS

STED

An Equal Oppectu6lty Employer"

IMPORTANT

After un ad has bees orIered

and- typo set it cannot be cancelled before publication with-

p.
-

- Oat ckarge. ' An ad may he can..

- bean made bat will be billetiac..

-

cording to Ike origfnni Order.
REPORT 'ERRORS A18 ONCE.

ROOM 140
,

-'

celled after an insertion has

-

WELLER'S ' OTOR LODGE
' 6450 TOUHY

an hoar with overtinig pay required after,40 hours a week.

Jobs covered as a result of

Pnr your- convenience we will bane compusy recruiter

ti-lou',' ISO Auhmun. Senil

Ste. Marie. Mich. 49785.

'

'

for employment

the 1966 Amendments io $1.60

'
'

-

,
,

both Woys. Good rate of
pay. Piece warh. Writè to
Dept.2W3, Jamoterindan-

-

VACATION REPLACEMENTS
OR
FULL TIME JOBS
-

wage

covered by the FISA prior to

-

-

schoel reopens.

tenas and psy okipping

ta deal with people io a

imam

SECURHTY GUARDS

weeks. Espe6ially oaitgd for teachers or atadento until

workathomedoing simple
newing. We supply mo."

-

ada from employers covered
by the Fair Labor Standards
Act if they' offer less thon the

Openings - in 'Chicago or Suburbs for American citizens,
5'6' or taller. Age 21 er over who- are able-bodied and
capable of making tours -of premineo wltere asnlgned.
No experience necessary an you will be trained on Job.
No criminal record. MasE fall time Jobo are' 2nd nr 3d
shifts. Earn over 9150 per week. Vacatien repincçmenta
are for all obifts where you will replace ur mea i 'to 3

Women Bewerd Wanted

This Is a Joit -with lot's of
Variety. You will hewes'king with our directoellieg,
ooleslod4en sa the ability

-

-

-

Ave.

CUSTOMEp RELATIONS

-OTø

Attontlen Job Appl4çotasThe
Bugle Publlohing Co. dues , net
knowingly accept Help-Wanted

6600 W ToBhy. Hiles'
An.Equal Opportunity lSmpoyer

'

Or Corne- ¡n To The Oific
-

':
-

legal minimum 'page or fall to
pay at least tIme and one-half
for overtime loqueo. The'mln-

439IO

ßJ3'

-

,

-

CoU 315-6800

:rI

Stop by or coU 647-9388.

-

TO 00% orr

Selling furnituCe, catyeting and
draperies from' DoLuxe modal

V. MUELLER,DI VISION
'

INTERST1G WORK "

Phi

YO 6-9353.

diobwanher.

taIo Ileip 'Wanted

oar new focility in Nilee,5

-.omen For Lay-Out,'
&Pas-Up Department

3
6
7

Chipa cabinet, kit table
w/ chaira, portable G.b.

Renponoible person needed to train for a pooltion in mEg.
Pr5o, clerical experience deoired. AbilIty and interest ta
leere quickly required.

Working Days In THE Bugle Office
.3 OR 5 DAYS A WEEK

6
3

Home Furn. tor Salo

Suporft Yor

-

-

2-

'Wax Lost
Yankees

--

Enellent salary and fail fringe benefit progra5are offered
at

-

-

'

Male Help Wanted

'An Equal Oppoctunity EmpÎoyec

-

Niles Little
"American"
Records

FAST 'ACTION CLASSIFIED

-

I)

SIUNER 8TEIT DES PLAINES, ILL.

'

-

Löcal Merh nts

combinatIon in the League.

real tbrilling ball gante for 7

-

--

ekorc stop and Gary Ber-

ence' again -

forced the E. R. Meere Co..

Pitching and defensive plays
by CalIere, Beonoe, and Panell

-

-

Cathos

-

held the Tigers to a shut-nut.
- A 7-nm. 7th inning broke ap a
close game. Hitting scars
were Barhowskl, Landas, Laclair, Bifi McEnerny, and a

-

June 2l '-. The Cailero &

' DaPoge Die' Casting Orioles 9

-

MAJORS)

TIGERS TAKE FIRST ROUND

path with a 3-hit gain against
the VIGIl 7712 Cobs in, a i5..l
vlctory Grains, although pitch-'
Ing a fine game and allowing
hat 5 hits, wan nnb1e go- get
any batting support from his

gel. Kelbus. Parish, and Brooks
pitched for the Cubs.
'

Tigers

O-2

,-

CENT1AL TELEPHONE
C0MPAÑY OF ILLINOIS

,

AWAgMTUB6

,

ANIS LET IT STAND oVRi4IGuiT.

-

-

--

-

7720 N. LEHIGH AVE.
967-6750
APt EQUAL OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER

5I°ENI'lI-iG iB MINIITE5 IN

ÌEAICIHG 5015E' IÑ ThEM

Become A Service Assistant
'(Operator)
--

'_,;

E1 ois s'

COLD

r

_louT A HANDFUL OF
-

Onsrud

'

OF ISlET PEPW1,TAKING A

-

FROM 111E KITChEN 0114K
AND REFRIGERATOR IO TO

toncini at third oto- the hottest

the rest of the league chIt they

title. Dan McDonnell continüed
to teep the Meto on the winning

-

r

SUPPER!
A TRICI,Ç THAT REMQlg
L.WWAA'rNp oDoRe
-

-

-,

ASSEMBLRS

Ií:4\3VOUEELFATALLGLA65

0,

--

Call MARION FISHER Now

Niles at second. Larry Yoasgs

June 20 The imperial East-

have theIr eyes 'set' for, the

Dar infield'coouiotlng of Roy

' at

-

the White Sox pitching wan
bandied by DiGlaria.

STANDINGS:

Schveller went the distance to
get his fifth win of the season

Cards

.

mattMets are cmstieiingto ohow

STANDINGS:

hit a pair of home runs. Bob

Dodgers

loulng cayae..

Kiumer pitched the entire

without a loso.

Barcal and Bob Schneller each

Giasto
Phillies

-

for'the circaft wag Jim $O1aeder. Pitching for-the Colto were
Zeman und Heheisen for , the

-

17 to O at Palma Park as Jim

Cabs

hitting attack with a GrandSlam
home run and slpo_cpg5sectng

game for the Red Sox -- while

the Red Sos, gave the Tigers J. LaVerde E Sons Angels 7
the first round champiaeship. - Lien's afNiles Cubs 4
The Indians poonded eut an IO
Steve Colosumo and Barry
ta 4 wIn over the Orioles at
Mueller- combined their pitchMansfield Park as brothers
ing' talents for limiting the ist
Steve and Mike DiBusilie each
hit a heme ran. Mikes round -place Cubs to- six hits. Scott tripper came with the basen Semer was the hitting etar for
the Angels with 3 hits. Schalluaded.

The Giants blasted the Cards

-

out at écond' andthird,

-

home run te lead the Tiger

'

-

-

-

PLUS
. Top Starting Salary

r

To

o.i

legrettl' has caught manyplayers

ing by Parker and terrific sop- pot-t by the rest nf the Glast
team, Jim Jerfltä cllmased the

,,L. Kully of the Yeitkees. sold
all of the boys are showing
and
great
spo'rtornasshlp
Kove Kibort. Brian Wolf. Rayprágresu.
Berocki and Rebby Galbavy all
hit home runs for the Tigers. JUNE 13. 1968
Th,ey followed with a 12' to 6 Schmeisser Meats Red Sax '5
victory ever the White Sox a6 Gilbert R, Pearson E Annnc,
White Son 3
Ray Borachi slammed another

180g attach with hit third bomm

defeat of the oeason 13 to 5

9-1 victory with et(cellentpitch-

routed the Senators il to I as

Torn Gregory leat I the Cub hit-

Later Ía the weeh, the Dodgers poonded not 4 home runs
to deal the Cobs their second

Yankees, . and Semor,
the
Culossomo, and -Mueller pttck'ingfor the Angels Monoger,

The Tigers,ia the meantIme

Cardinals as Kor t Edwardosio
pitched a sparitEIng 2 hitter

'

. Cafe Eating Area

:

EUCEI A6 POURIhIoS

.

. Colored TV Lounge

(O

MACHINE
CAN' REFRESh YOU AT
THE END OF A IJy PAY

-

-

With Klipswlcz pitching for

-

..

967-8760.

7WERE ARE A WT OF
QV/C/'c TRic
ThAT

Soft Background Manic While, You Warb

the tremon000s all
a fine gazne for the-ßrves outThrough
eifert
of
the Cowboys
Bob Soll; going 2 fort3, réllly this team ,bas all
runup a total of
hammered the boil.
- wight,lnsand,onlitbree losses.
The strong arson of Steve BsrJune 19 - The Red Balloon -koweki.
PoggIa, and Brian
Giants breed bnik t(te hot- SwensonJohn
hove
kept the opposichrging" Nil'es International000
tO
few
hile,
game. OutHouse of' Pancakes CoSto lu 'a otanding cétchingpar
of David A1

'

TÂIE

n"l'.o

299-2129 hefnre 6 p.m. nr

WOBIC D0N!

Completely Carpeted ToIt Office

. Air Conditioning

-

'

Gas Station Attendant.Muot
be over 21 andesperienced.

WOVVO IO 0E-T TIlE

-

iles Mhior

,d

.

-

:

,Liuje
»e

'2 runs amlElathin cio5ed the

' tNiles,'Baáeball, League - YankneoS '
'
utruch out 11 and went the disJ.
LoVerde
E
Sons
Angels
.1
tance. te get 'the vittOry:The

LEJ CUE..Pfl8ST. ROUNE)

-

-

FULL TIME

YOUEELF TEIAT YOU LIKE
I1__ TRY 1EiIi4kIUG 0E

-

Work In Modern Surroundings lncIudiig:

5
s

2

Des Plaines

-

CLbVER, MORE EFFICIENT

5

Braves

Schoefel and Siam eatit'allowed-' «

-

Uf11r.L968 '

7
o

-

OENtEL ÖFFERS YOU THE
'CAREER -OPPORTUNITY
-YOU'VE ALWAYS WANTED

,

7--S
6'

Cubo

Slers had e perfect
day at bat, driving in 3 runs

fer ke 1e4 Sso, while K11pQod Foltoo shared tlt
pitchitg far the Yankees.

t

Dernpster,

-l-lANGER

-

-

-

MtNDING A JOF ORIAOI(

T4A1 MOT VERY EXCITING
OR PLEAOANT, ACCORISPIJO
To PR. COHN A. dCUIhWi.ER0
BY CONTIIJUALLY TELLIIJO

-

3
4
4

B

Rediegs'
-

Savings Brases S-4. For the

Kilimer - pitc(ted ' great 'ball'

CUE IS

Jane 17 - The Barr-Stalfsrt

Dodgers

9

-

-

with a homer, single and dooble.

The SenIisrsdèfeatdthe ted

yo(/ CAM ACTU4LLYrR,CK°

VoucsEiF &tro NOT

2380

-

Small Office Bldg, Mil..
waokee Ave.,4ileo, Cinas
several small offices and
holt. Twoevenings awenk,
appt-ou. 2 hours cockeye..
nisg. Excellent psy. Call
CR 2..S966 after 6:lOp.m.

WRONG-SIPS--OUT!

I;

-

evening. Brékke pitched S Io-

Giants
Phillies
Dodgera
Colts
Astroe

home,ruO. On the mound far the
losing Bedlegs were Hanioch

-

Mòdoî! .'6bve Ville Leagúè

'

Brookw,oöd Convcilescent Center

Mets

11. Loding the Cardinal bits

Pariser pltchedfor the Athletics.

'

TUIR

Apply Personnel Offke

'WINS LOSSES

was Brekke with aGrand Slam

- Schmeisser bleats Red box 11
Nues Boseball League Ian-

:;

Cougars
Cubs

-

' JUNE 8, 1968

.

Full or PGEt,flme

Sali, who- went '2 for -3 for the

overthe Callers &-Catlna Red- 'lego. Drotbo pitcked 4-bit ball
in-6 inainga whIle ntriklng out

3

-

Cells (Skaja Fnl.Hm)

.

up with a home ran by Bob

Colin to capture a 6-4 victory

-

Ran Schaffel and John Parrish combined to pitch a 2 bib.
ter for the Cubo. Timely hit
tHt5 by John Parrish, CroiE
Brooks. and Brian Bluyzmski
the Cubs to victory.
ltelpkd

14

Braveo (Tel-A-Sove
'.
Radio & lv).

:

MA*7MG
OAR4fEA/r$ OTAY
CLEAN LOÑIER i To

-

HANG INEM ON

Licensed Proctkal Nurses Aides
Switchboard-Receptionist

',.

hack 1mm their less to the

Lions of Nibs Cubs 5
A to Z Rentals Athletics

Dodgers.

.4 1S?cE
g

(l5egree or Diplomo)

nings and Jargubhe scored with
a lead-off triple followed up by
losing pitchers were Brehke' a- siegle by Brekke to occoast
for S and Joriabko for I.
foi the lone run fer, the Cardinals. '
Jane 17 - The Brightao AssningO f. Storms Cardinals bounced

tory and. with Larry Ifolhon.

/1OMM4g.,

-

Nurses, Registered

.

June 23 - The Barr-Stolfsrt

helden and Zeman brnüght the
Colts through for another fine'
victory. For the defeated-Cardinas, G'Grady Sed tIle hitting
with a twa-ran homer, while the

White Sex 1

Drehable each get two hits.

-HOSPITAL' PERSONNEL

,

GIlbert R. Pearson E Aosoc.

Sacbs. Todd Cohn and David

Superb pitehing and excellent

-

li

E7aIe Hoip Wasted

-Femglo Help Want,
EXP8'Rr T/P ficas

Schmid and Brad - Kroll clipped Dodgers. behind the pitching of
the Brighton Awnings & Storms ' Jahn
Spray. set down the
Cardfnal'o wings with a 14-7 - Brighton Awningo E Storms
Cardinalswjth a 4-1 win. Spray
nutIonl l°ascakes Colts. He- - 'allowed but6hito andwas backed

Lions'nf Nibs Cubo 12

Dava. Warda got three and Greg

contentIon for first place.

-A 19-hit attack
led by Turn Kelly, Charlen Hebeisea, David Dttow, Bob

Jane IS

With Mahoney and Anderson
pitching, the Red Sox were vic-

dialts was a 7-7 tIe.

-Femdle- Ø6IJ -Wantcu

-effort con k'eep any team In

Schmeisuer Meats Red Sox 9
A to Z Rentals Athletics. 4

tite final score of the game
between the Mets and the la-

helped to defeat the Cardinals
by the score of 5-4.

DoPage Die Casting Orioles 2_6
JUNE 6, 1968

P. 1,9B

WI

-

A ta Z Rentals Athletics -2-5

-

Ñatiónal Sethon
Bender

-

-

-

YhC15'Jt5i' ,LLJ3ilfl ,11T
TItE BWLE-THURSbAY. J(JN

(Major-National)

The CalIera E,
Joue 14
Jane 22 - Tite Red Bolts00
Catino Redlags pulled nut of, Giants once again are Pro'olsg
the hat one nf their 'biggest - ta tIE, rest nf -the ieague that
wins of.tlte ueaaan with a 3-2 they - are the team to he
vIctory òver Ike Jeagneieading -- watched. .Leddy, pitching for
Imperial Bostonas Mets. Day- the 'Gtant for- S innings, opont
ment'wnrked the fall olxinnlngs the Lyttotin -Pirates in a 6.2
fOr- the Mets in defeat while --- 'Victory but It took gong rewriting its the victory for the lief pitching by'Larnon and exRedlegs were Zervis and Ha-,- 'Collent fielding by the rest of
nisch, pitching 3 ioningn apiece. the tuant to bring through the
The Redlegs turned a fine team --victory. lt once again proved
effort In 'this upset nl the sea-. that"gnnd baseronsing and toots

-

C i{I&i

-

STANDINGS -- jane 15. 1965
-

e-.,,....Oi.,,,OOaoOn
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We are respeasibie for only that
portion of the advertinement
which is incorrect. ThIn news-

paper reserves the right to revisee ploce edit, LeJfct sud

Closnify a clanoifiod od submitted for publIcation,
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Defeat of tho Juno 8 Educo-

serious 1InancaI situation ter

B

the bfgb school district. oc-

iarnance Committee.

-

-

-

-

-

:

,

-

-

-

1970, whicI

Voters te titra eat in supyart of
the proposed referendum Vote
may mean a defidt e appreximately $1,400,000 by Jane 30.
in the Educational Fund

member, commented that the

I

-

-
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1969
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rateiflcreaae i
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-
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u

-
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-

-
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y

1970.

.

warre

p to 75,

signaled

lucaDoual

t

..Apprsval given for 'I owoship
High Schont District '207 te a

cal year 1968-69 Ia the amount

-

40,000.
-

filiate witit the ltrtitatc l'or
Educational Research" fer a

-

.Appro::1:fthOOppolOtneflt

Wiiktns luther indicated that
anticipated pesies of
with

,

cee tmee cing daring the tcvelve
month period freni Jal 1, - 968,
through Jane 30, i959.

198, be made payable te the
imprest Fund te re-establish
the iniprest Faed ter the fis-

Fund tas evy.

1908

Donai Fnddeficit will buildto

s

.,.Resolstion that a Board ei
Education check dated Jaly. i,

that there is a ir i limtt s

th

4

-

-

au

'

anc-yearperiodocirne. with
coatioaaa n t fatttre 3 a 4
meetinf.

1968-69

the now MalueNurth High school

Dr. Short reported that 55

in th' fall of 1970, an addttiouai

.persens living in Maine Town_
ship attended recognized Jujo
Colleges in Imnoja during the

year 1967-68 at a cost to the

school district of $195,29698
This expenditureS compared to
incarne from the 3 Junior col_

.

lege tsitien tax ievy resulted
in a deficit of 555.279.10.

-

ed by the 20 tO 25caucss.ropreoentatiVes aatomaticglly beconic the new Board member
since a gentlemen's agreement
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Woirkshop
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t1?s Wit thk

Nibs Art Cutid, Uoiverstiy of
iltieois und the Ijltnsis Asso-

d

1

r;g

-

some exceptsolvot tOotructtoo by

l'rofesoor Wolter M, Johnson,
heat of the university's. Exteosson Cnnrses dsvjsjou. Pro-

-

fft

t:i

y'p:-.

lessor Johnson was. ably as-

--

-

mOled by Professor Jobs W,
aosheeborger and Professor

Frauk Mula.
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'1; Your House?

BesM s thisvatnahlein:ruc

)
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-

And D I C
With Tb: YHO:fl:ct

The Maine-Hi stodept por-

PolHoalçotvoa
lish instructor forth pedig
broad'overseasdSuattona1
High School Dint. 207. Mr.Healy

will he serving as ono of the
trip tensors 0100g with Hazel
Anderson. also of the Maine

.

Cas (rayO t o , oedosky, O

Ano5ricon lIaedicrfters, Chicagot Switzer Bros Cleveland,
(J,; lCoh-lNor, Inc., Bjoonssu y N.J LilyMilloCo Shel

SCdUId1

Points of visitatisa, ouch as
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You il

Lrge Back
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M origages o ay.
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Open House Sunday, June 30th From 2 To 5 P.M.
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North ParicLane
9454North Hamlin
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-
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Attached 2-1/2 Car brick Garago - Z Soll
foot lot on Choice Side Street Double
Botito -- 2 Separato Family Ruomu - 90 X
p1uming - The Dining Room you want,
150' Lot - Intercom uystem onduli eutrOu
plus 14 fc. desig.or Kitchen Fabulous
"Grab That Phoho,
-.. panelled Family Room - Evertthlng tu

Ainha
Sigma
J
Initiate

tiety, The theme of the pro- s
0ram which.will be echoed at -

and

Convenient Ease Maine

offering tram
O Lord, and be

see your go d cess,

Cenrnliy air-canditioned - Doable .plurnbing - wooded lot
on choice aide atreet - 17 foot Birch Ca-

-

May

whthha5

in the

I

2.1/2 Cn Garage

7 Room Bi Level $37 900
' .
'

iodons

Stadium, Jiiy 4.,7, according
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Ask Mid $30 s er Offer'
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life os they live together
In this piace

-
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Nues -4edrooms

- - -- -
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tO forget
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360 Lawrencewood

Fabulous FaMily Room 'Eitchen combination - Centrally Air-Conditiueed - Far-
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Help us not

ThIemann of Lutheros Church
of the Reuurreetiou gasto et the

for the Maine-Hi otodoots.
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7620 Dempster St.

Bedroom Colonial Townheme
w/2 Full Baths
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(Plus Price
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into the building eoxt week and
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pek Nar Mfd0u»W

Itis expected the first of the
families will beglo to move

Middjetowe, 0$ CreativeFeant,
btate college, P ,; MagoosCroft
Material, Nesv York and mooy
other firttts throughout the coon-

:July S and return to O'Hare

-Çall--

aveOe0.

wormingevent.

-

ticipauts, and-their pareñts, retently met at Moine East high

re Stora9e On Any
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' We thouk ysu for the con-

aed coroages donated by Helee

-
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Selling Trading
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ers from Mike's Floral Shop,
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We d like o reiterat the name Mr Junods J Russo 9048
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